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SCRIPTURES.

OF THE

THE writers of the sacred volumej'eceived both the ~cnse and
words immediately froin God, in the first age of the chur(;h; anet
succeeding ages have the advantage of refering t? that pure sOllrce
of revelat:on; which when applied to them by the Spirit, affords
them infallible 'c:ertainty. The apostle excludes the wisdom at;ld
words of men egually from any consideration in the scriptures.
" Now we have received, not th~ Spirit of the world, but the Spi.
rit which is of God, that we might know the things which are freely given to us of God j which things also we speak, not in the words
which man>\ wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth,
(,QaJparillg spiritual thillgs with spiritual. 1 Cor. ii. 12, 13. All
scripture is hence termed prophecy, the expre~sion of which is not,
a private, but a public language, dictated by the Spirit. "No prophecy of the scripture is of any private interpretation; for tbe prophecy came 1l0t in old time by the will of matl, but holy men of God
spake as fhe)" were moved by the Holy Ghost." 2 Pet. i. 20, 21.
I fear human science has induced our universities and academies
to assert only an inferiorinfiuence of the Spirit, assisting and exciting the ,human faculties to acguire I~nowledge ; and not such a
commanding,mflu,ence, that the knowledgc,jtseIf is suggested by
the Spirit, and submitted to by t,he believer.' In the former case,
the knowledge, )Jowever improved, is merely natural; in'the latter
it is purely supernatural? and grafted on tile natural faculties. \Ve
have an illstance of the former from the pen of the hue Mr. Parry,
the tutor of- an academy for dissentirig independent minIsters, at
Wymondly, who wrote on the nature and'extent of the inspiration
of the apostles. H,e contends, " that we have a perfect rule ip the
New Testament, if wc consider the apostles as under the Spirit's
.infallible guidance in all the religiolls sentimentt they express,
VoJ. IV.-No. V.
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whether he suggesfed the very words in which they are writtEll, or
not," But in the above text, the apostle assert,;, that he used the
n~ry words of the Spirit.
The same learned inst'ructor of Chri,stian
nlini~ters, on this hypothesis, excludes much of Scripture from any
concern of the Spirit. H Another ;;tdvantage-," he proceeds, " at~
tending the above view of the apostolic in,;piration IS, that i(will
enable us to understarfd some things in their writing, which it'might
be difficult to reconcile with another view of the subject. ]f the
inspiration and guidance (,If the Spirit, respecting- the writers of the
New Testament, extended onty to what appears to be its proper
province, matters of a religious and mpral nature, then there-is no
necessity to ask, Whether every thirrg- contained In their writing-s,
were sugg-ested immediately by the Spirit or not: whether Luke
- was inspired to say, that the ship in which he sailed with Paul, was
wrecked in. tbe island of NeJita: or whether Paul were under the
!!uidanQC of'the Spirit: in directing- Timothy to bring with him the
cloak which he left at Trpas, and the books, but especially the
parchments; for the answer is obvious, these wel"l~ not things of a
l:eligious nature, and 110 inspiration was necessary concerningthem." Pag-cs 26, 27,
At first ~jght, I was c1isposcdto admit the obsen'ation; but it
soon occurred ~o'me, bow dif11cult it would be to draw the line between what Mr. f.>arry calls com,mon occurrences, and those w,hich
arc recorded on a religious accollllt. The cOI)nexion in wbic1] these
apparently common events stand, may be very important, and necessary to confirm religious truth, If the part of Paul's voyage, to'
which' be refers, was not recorded llnper the "Splrit's guidance, the
whole chapter, Acts xxvii, concerning that voyag-e, was merely a
human narral ion, and not the inspired word of God; but if recorded by the Spirit, it was more than a common oceurrellce, and is a
prophecy of Scriplure relative to the church, in which all the circumstances are related for a special purpose: as I believe, to signify by a ternpestuous voyag-e, the Christian's chlirch tossed in"a sea
of trouble in this world, and preserved by promise; all the outward
form and governn1ent of which will be dest'royed, but every true
member, IfI tbis Jast storm, will be providenti'aJly saved. In this
view, the island of Melita or Malta, may signify the first state in
which the church will land, at the beginning of the millennium;,
and the meeting of the brethren at the Appil Forum, theJull glory
of that happy state in the reunion of all the members of the «hurch,
Jew and Gentile. The pressing im;itation of Paul to Timothy to
come to him shortly, and before wil~t'cr, and, bring him his cloak, his
books, and parchments, is inserted in an inspired epistle to shew tbe
condescension of the Holy Spirit, who rt"garded not only the mental
but the bodily and exterhal comfort of the aged apostle, whose departure was then near, as the Lord command'ed' the ravens to feed
Elijah, and sent an angel to press him to eat, lest t.he journey h~
was about to take should be too great for him
1 Kings xix.
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Another objection is stated to plenary inspiration, that the,a.postl~
says on the married condition., " I speak this by permission, and
not of commandment." I Cor. vii. 6. I conceive, he means, that
'his advice in tIle instance referred to is of a moral kind, and not a
positive command.. I ratherconcluc1e, <lnd think it most conducive,
to the edification of the .chl'lrch to do so, that' all scripture is given
by inspiration of God." 2 Tim. lii. 16.
.
D--s, Feb. 2'10, 1819.
ADELPHOS.
TRUE AND FALSE HOPE EXEMPLIFIED.

" It is good that a man should u\lth hope' and quieti v wait for the salvation of lh~7
Lord." L~melllation5 iii. 26.
.
\

IN looking' to the prophet Jerct1liah and his book before .I\S, we see
the Lord's dealings towards IllS p.eople in the days of old a, a nation,
were a type of his dispensations toward" his cllildren as individuals,.
in their own heal:ts and experiences. It is well for us lo he"r these
things' in om 1't1inds, for we live in a d,ty, when the experience of
God's elect is slightly .passed over, or. only skimmed On the surface,
and \Vh}'? Because the generality of men who pass for gospel
preachers, have never been led into an heartfeltaecluaintance with
Gou's'dealings in their O\\'A !lollls, and therefore they cannot cast
up the way for .others.
The prophet JeremIah was heavily exel1cised, he was a man who
passed tbroug-h g~"e~lt tribulations, and held an host of enemies to
conten(/ Iyith, but tbe Lord sustained him, and.caused him to gi,ve Cl
faithful testi[JJony to the truth, aniidst all the errors and delusiol!s
whiCh were broached around him. Nor do we live in a dav, wheli
the truth meets with a better reception than it did in his-false pro- phets abound and draw many after them, ,and wbile some preach
the gospd with a,lL possible clearness in the LETTER, they cannot
~Iefjne it in its power, nor give an ei:perimenlal testililO1~Y of its
wte1'n(lL ejfects, They will prG'ach up the high privileges of be.
hevers, and the blessedness of Jiving above frames and feelings, but
my friend~ it is a delusion of the devil, tor if love are to live abo~·e
frames and feeling's, what becomes of all teuderness of conscience,
of all the humbling, meekenillg eB-ects of God's lore, where is ,contrition of heart and sorl'ow for sin? ,If our religion is to be without
.feeling, and we are to live above all scnsibleji'olJles, where is the
testimony of God's Spirit, if it is not to be internally 1~eceived,jelt.
1c1lorfJ1z, and e1'ljo.yed. I consider this error a 'dangerolls one, a poisonous one, for it spreads itsclfiillperiieptibly over the heart, rel/deTs
the conscience calloll,s, and the soul careless; and if Satan can get a
child of God, luHed to sleep for a seas!iIl in tllis 'easy ellalr, be is
never better plc;ased..
'.
.
But the servants of the Lord, are set as watchmen on the walls of
Zion, and are command."J to give the wod of. alarm, and t~ waru
the righteous when they see dalJger at hand, am! therefore, as the
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Lord enables me at this tima, t purpose to shew what is the hope
spoken of in. our text-what it leads to--alld the genuine effects
which it prol\uces in the s.oul.
,,
" It is good for a man that,he should both hope, and quieti)' wait
for the salvation of the Lonl."
.
This bope of salvation is what goqd old Simeon waited for in the'
temple, for there is no other name given under heaven, whereby
we can be saved, but the name of Christ, in whom all the members
of his mystical body are saved with an e\'erl~stillg salvation; having.
sanctified them by his one oftering of himself for their SillS) they
are .iusti,tied from all things, stand "01l1plete z'n him, and are flccepted
by God the Fatbc·r through his perfect righteousness imputed unto
them. Now in endeavouring to define this, hope, I shall first treat
a little on three othe~ sorts of hope, which stand opposed to it, and
which ¥le will separately consider, The careless worldJingbas a
hope.. H.e hopes in the .(lbsolute ?Jlt;rcy of God, and if he goes to
church or chapel when it suits his convenience-if he reads a elm pter in the Bible on the 8unday, when he is nototherwise engaged,
it last:> him through the week, and he never questions or doubts,
hut al1 is well for eternity. The Pharisees have a hope; they pay
everyone their due, are very strict in their observalqce of the Suubath, are righteous in their own eyes, and prudent.in tbeir own
sight-their hope isi'oundedon their own performances, and in doingwhat tbey call their best, they trust to God for' the rest, and tell
you they fear' not, but all will be ";ell at last., The ,next class of
bopers, are the religious. professors, and though there are many
shad.es of difference among them as to opinion alld sentiment, yet,
1I0ne are more deluded, !lor so dangero]ls, al1d those who hold the
doctrjn~s of the gospel as clear in the letter as it is possible for them
, to b.e maintained, wbile they are destitut.e of the porcer, and though
they may superji.ciall!J glance at what th~7J tel'm e:r:per£em:e, yet it
serves but the more' to delude their hearers, and may, nay often
does beguile the children of God for a tz'me; for having 110 error
advan~ed~ but all being smooth and harmonious in sound; and they
IW1Jing, find feeling the power of those ~ruths in their 0\\1.0 soul,
which the preacher knows'only in the letter, they are thereb)' carried away and misled, for such preachers .know nothing of the
It,umbtlJtg, 1nr:ekellz'ng, sojtening, melting influence of God's Spirit;1
hut a bold aSSv.Ta1~Ce, alld unwarranted confidence is sUbstituted instead of them. These hope for: salvation, they have the gqspel plan
plain at their tO,ngue's end, and high in presumption, they set
'frames ail<:1 feelings at defiance, aud though the elect of God may
for atime 'be beguiled by them, )'et though .they make their nests
among the stars, .the Lord will surely'pull them down again: If
they wander afa,r off, the Lord win send hunters after them, and
cause them to ret,urn, and if they sink ever so deep into their delusions, fishers shall dive after them, and Lring them IJP again; for
,this path,though speciOU$zJlZis ~ppea,rance ,. is not that 1W1TOW pat/.,
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'tokiclt so few find, and which only J,EADETH unto EVERLASTING
LIFE.

The hoi>e spoken of in the text is perfectly distinct from what I
have been describing. When the Spirit of God takes a sinner in
hand he a'ppltes tl\e law to his cons"£encc in all its spirituality, and
thougb for a time be strives to do better, ,mci hopes by the'future
toatone fort~e past, yet all is confusion in the soul; it gets entangled in all his resolution, the lashes of his guilty and accusing con·
science, make him wretched, tlte Jew' of death, and the uread of
Judgment, harass him contiflually, and-so far is'a soul in this state
,from (juietly waiting and hoping fbr the salvation of the cord, that
he is full of rebellion, fretfulness, and bitter.ness ; neither his duties,
vows, promises, resolutions, friends nor all the world, can oifer or
, afford him comfort, nor administer to him relief, but brought down
to the last e.rtl"emi~y, he loses all help albd hope in hz"1nself, and FEELS
there is buta step between him and death. Here in God's good time
the Saviour meets withhim,and manifcst-bimselfllllto his soul, as be
does not, to the 1V0rld ~ and AS the women when our Lord appeared
to t.hem after/ his resurrection, beld him by the feet and worshipped
lu;m £n all the ardent, SOUL FELT LOVE OF HOLY AWE, and enraptured adoration of heart and spirit, so the soul at his appearing', 'is
enabled by faith to close with Christ fo.r salvation, iollld tl/rough lu'm,
finds acces,s to, and peace with God, and worships him in the' sal~le
feelll1l-;s of humbling exaltation, (however paradOXical it may appear) with a NEWNEsS OF SPIRIT, alH~ NOT I\'< THE OLDNESs OF THE
LETTER, and here Ke comes into possession and exper'ience of the
hopeallude.d to .in the text; a OOOD HOPE through gra'ce, which
blooms with immortality and eternal life-a hope whieh is·of the;:
operation of the Spirit of God-a hope that maketb not ashamed,
.having, th~ love of God shed 3:broad in the heart, by the power of
the Holy Ghost; tbe hope whwb Paul declares to bc as an anchor
oJ the soul, both sure and steadfast, which entereth rnto that which
is within the vail-A nd what my friends are the 1fects cif this Iwpe?
IIumili0, meekness, contrition, god<lJ-sorrow, tenderness .f!f consci, ence, pilTit!) qf direction, heaven(y-mindedness, self-r'enunciation, llaIred (lfsin,.and Su.jJTeme love to God, while his filialfear 1'egulates
the walk ,and convC7sat£on,joT zt' works by lO1:e, aiul overcomes tIle'
worLd-inHuences us to possess our souls £n pqtience, and while we,
feel the worl\ings of our unrenewed part, and mourn our fleshly
propensites, we are melted with the sense of God's tender mera'es,
,and praise him for llis distinguishing grace, and preventing goodness, which restrains us from evi-I, and causes our hearts to ascend
,in gratitude towards the Lord, by. WHOSE GRACE WE ARE, WHAT
WE A.RE.

'

But does dC\r!mess surround our path? Is our way hed,ged up
>yith .thorns? Is the light of Gou's countenance withdrawn? Is the
Bible sealed to us? Are we'shutup in prayer? Do we experience
~)arrCllll~sS of heart, an'd bondage of soul? I say ~P this state, Do
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we both hope and quz"etly wait for tl;Je salvation of the Lont? I answer it is one thing to hope, and another to quietly w!lit-for God's
children knoW nothing so difficult as STANDING STILL-which a
man must do wbo quietly waits-but the prophet says, " IT' IS
GOOD," that a man should DO so-and it is indeed a blessed privilege,' when God gives us strength of, faith, which alone can enable
us to it. But HOPE even ill these seasons, as an anchor of the soul,
both sure and steadfast Iwldsfast within the 1}(til, when patience iften,
lets go, and then there isfr;eifulness, 1't:bell£on, mid pee,vis/mess,jelt
and 'manifested too. It is in vainfor a soul in this state to be told of its
high privile~es, and th~t it has nothin{?: to do with frames and feelings,
for it cannot get away from itself, nor can it break in UpOl1 God, till
God again shines forth, and breaks in upon the soul; for when he
draws, then, and then only can we rnn after him. "r ,shall runwith delight, (says David) ill the wa.y of thycommandrnents, when
tho'u hast enlaq~~d my heart, and then it is that we are enabled by
the influence of the Spirit, again to BOTH HOPE and QUIETLY WAfT
'for the salvation of the Lord, for though cold in ourseh'es, the
beams of his love, will warm our frozen affection,. Though bard,
and shut, up, yet his influences can, and will so/{(:n, melt, and subdue
us, and THUSREFoR:NG our souls, he will lead us in paths of righteousness for bis name sake; so that with FIRM hope, and longing
expectation, we are KEPT WAITING fOr the reappearing-of our 8,1viour to' consummate that salvation, of wbIch we have the earnest,
and the first fnlits within liS. \Vben this clay clod of mortali ty
shall be left bebind, and our disimprisoucd Spit'it, shall elltcr into
those joys, which eye hath not seen, nOf car heard, neith,er bath it
~~ntered into tbe heart of man to conceiv~, but wbich God hath prepared for them that lov.e him.
'

rdARY.
IMPAR.TIAL OBSERVER TO A CONSTANT

:READER.

"

,I

DEAR SIR,
request·, page J Z1 of March Number, is now before me, and
as you with me belteve in eternal justification, (the pardon of sin
therein included,) 1 must suppose, that you do not desire me to say
anything more, in proef of tbat doctr~ne, th~n I have already done
in some former number; s·o that r mIght strictly confine myself to
the attempt, of harn'Joniztng some llamed parts of scripture, supposed to be inimical -to it; and by so doin~, fulfil all that you have
requested; but as there may be some readers of the Gospel Magaz'ine,· who may be enemies to this important c1oc.trine, or 1I0t well
established in it; ,r. shall, not I trust, be 'deemed over officious, in
a<rain bringing it under a brief consideration, as a prehmiuary to
the answer you)egu ire;' and! sball not hesitate to say, that the denial of it is virt!lally, (though not always intentionally) a denial of
tbe existence of Qur sci-iptural God; for as will be seen it fefu.sed
YOUR
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to bim ~lt1 at'tribute, which il1 scriptilrc is ascribed to him, and this
1I10,<t certainly is denying the existence of the God tl1ere described;
sllcha one indeed, may be,said to belic;-e in a God, but they cannot
he said to believe in the Got! of the scriptures, who is the only true
God, and surely thi!> is a species of atheism, although it is not atheism ,in the strict or full sense of that word, and therefore it ought
to be guarded against" and ill proceeding to a proof of the justness
of tbis accusatiol1 against the persons alluded to: I now observe,
that the pardon of sin, as' far at least as it respec;ts the pardoned
sinner, is perfectly an indepcndent act of the divine mind, and its
existence'is so confined, or, limited to the mind of God, that it exists no where else, and never will; for the declaration, manifesta-'
tion, or token thereof"pre'sented to the sinner in God's appointed.
time, by his Spirit, is\onlythe fruit of it, (tnd not the thing itse.if; .
and the same may be said of its being proclailll<,!d in the day of
judgment, so that if God did hot pardon a. pardoned sinner, bef0re
his sin was committed, (only admitting hiltt to foreknow it) then
his mind respecting that sinner must be changed, at,the time he
pardoned him, and then he could not be the God of the scriptures,
wb(1 is repeatdy represented a~ an ullchangeable God, And the
same consequence must follow the denial of-the forgiveness of sin,
being an eternal act, Ol' a thing whidl always yxisted in him that
forgives; his doing so through the suf}cringli, and death of his Son
in our nature, notwithstanding; for this was always ordained by
IJim, ahd eith~r hi's power, or foreknowledge a1one, made it certaiu,
and in influence it always existed: so that were we to suppose that
this made pardon dependant, it would not at all change the state'
of the question, or the chief; conclusion drawn from it; and from the
very same premises, we may incontrovertibly argue, in support,()f
the eternity, ofal! the mercifnlacts, 61' conclusibns of God's mind,
which are not at all dependant Oil any thing in, or to be done by
bis redeemed people; either by their own power (which is but a
nickname for weakness) or the actual power of his own Spirit,And unquestionably the pardon of sin as before insisted on die! not
depend directly, or indirectty, ill the most trivial sense <;>n either;
so that the regenerating and converting influence ,of his Spirit,
which he always kriew he should grant them, cannot claim any hOllour here, it had no effect at all, on his ldetermirration to pardon
them, or (in other words) on his conc:luding them vardoned, to the
glory of his mercy, through th,e work of Christ already notict'd, and
which it may here be added, was the provisie)ll of eternal mercy,
cqually free in its exerciS'e, arid eternally satisfactory to justice, for
the satisfaCtion of which it was provided, and accepted. Indeed,
regeneration and conversio~, granted or foreknown to be granted,
instead of being in any sellse tbe caUSe of sin being pardoned, are
only the effects of it. But the hiEleous, and unJefying ,nature of
i(nagining, that sin is not pardoned, before it is committed, will
appclIr more conspicuous by considering that it not pnly'represents
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God as a changeable being, but probably,as the most changeable of
all beings, and as changeing without a cause, supposin<T (as every
Teal Cll1'istian does) that in pardoning, he is not inBucn~ed byar;y
thiI1g' fresh, that then, or afterwards haRpens. 1"01' instance, it must
I thi'ilk be admitted, that one or anoth'el' of the, Lord's people on
earth, are'at least ever)' moment sinning, in thought, word, or,decd ;
so that the imagination of sin not being pardoned before'it is corn,!
mitted, IS a represen~ation of the blessed God,as changirw his mind
sixty,times in a minute, or three thousand six hundred ti~les every
hour; accordi'ng to this calculation, and it represents his people
indivIdually, as pardoned and unparc!::>ncd, many times in a day,
supposing, they many times in a d~y commit sin, citber in thought
lVord or deed. Thus much premIsed, I shall now proceed to the
casy task, of attempting t9, harmonize those parts, of scripture,
which you have alluded to, as supposed to be at variance witb tl)is
,
doctrine. And,
1st. Presuming, that yOll have 110 entertained doubt on your
mind, of its being s-criptural; Imust ~llso presume, (that knowino'
the whole qf scripture to be tlte word (1 the same d'ivinc, being cons2dered as ,a God of truth,) you must be fully convinced, that it can-,
not possibly, b,e really opposed by tho~e parts of it, which to Our
idea, may present sucb an apilearance; and that you really have
nothing in view, but having this made as, sclf-cviQent as possible,
by another turn being given to those texts, or their apparent opposition being accounted, for. And I shall begin with your quoted
petitions of David, for the pardon of his sins in the present tense,
'as, thouo'h they were not berore pardoned. Now allowing the utmost sc~pe, th'at can possibly be hence required, even by an Arminian, as to the opposition herein contained, of sin not being pardoned
,before it is committed; it will only amollnt to this, that Da\-id was
ignorant of this truth, and certainly this would not be strange, as
nothin?' can be more demonstrative, tban tbat not only David, but
all the Old Testament saints and prophets, were kept in the dark,
respecting many doctrines since made knoyvn by the apostles: so that
although it must be admitted, that (being t'nspi1'cd by the Holy
Ghost,) all they wrote was truth, yet tbat it callle short of tlie
whole truth, and thus viewed, certainly his praying for the pardon
of his sins, in the present tense, is no prQof that God had not befoi'e
pardoned them; neither does it contradict this tl'lItb, for it can only be said, that it does not contam it. And the same may be said,
of our Lord's directin!! his disciples then with him, (01' as zj it he to
be supposed, that itwa~ intended as a dil'cctoTy to liS,) to pray that
our debts or sins may be forgiven, assuring us that if wc do not
forgive, we sball not be forgiven, (that it appeaT to befol'givtm, or
find iiz tlte d(~y if individual, 01' general judgment, tliat t€!e aTe fM"
p,.zven,) and as to confession of sin, being necessary to forgi~'eness,
it only means, that all whose sins are forgiven, are soon('r or later
bronght to confess them. And here, I cannot avoid observing, that
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pl'ayers, (yea even thEf prayers of inspired 'lvriters) are not the best'
criterions, where':>y to judge of doctrines, and were nel'er recorded
in scripture for this purpose; we should merely reg.arcl them as the
sincere language of the heart begotten by God's Spirit, suita,bly
for the' rnost part, to the present 'circumstances of the p-crsons praying.; and it is natural to s'uppose, tlli:lt a feeling sense of sin present
wi~hill, 91' in action without" did, and will leall'th:.1 convicted sinner, to pray i p th'e pl<eSent tense, fqr its pardon,' without entering
into the cOHsid'eration, that if it b.G !lOW pardol'ied, it must have
been aJ.ways pardoned; al1d I do really believe that this is often the
cuse with those, who have no more cloqut of the trutl! of this doctrine, than they have of tlleir own existence; and they satisfacto'. ,rily apologize for it, when they think or speak on this subjcct, by'
saying, thctt tbey have nothing more in view, than that of their
having it manifested to them, now, by some scriptural token, and
i1nding it to be so when they come to stand before God in judgment; so that David certainly might pn~y as he dicl, even if he
knew tbat all-pardoned sin had becn etcrnally pardoned, and as he
often prayed fOJ; mercy in the pre$ent tense, uncleI' the professioll
of fearing oGod,afldyet maintaiped that God's mercy,was from
. everlasting to everlasting, llpon them that onpe fear him, and therefore upon himself before he prayed for it; so it is possibl,e, if not
probable, that he kne\¥ that all p\Lrdoned sin, had ·beenJrom eternity pardoned, notwithstanding'its nAt being sig'nfied in his prayers under ,consideration. And iJ;ldeed, l may' say, it is rather di.fficult to ~bink, that he could believe in the eternity of God's mercy,
on all, that are the subjects of it, without at the same time believing
in the eternity of their pardon, (I mum if lie e.t"ercised thought
about 'it,) for m0,t assuredly. in that case, he must'h',we seen the
former encircJitlg the latter, alld as t[]<\t ab,out which, (speakz"ng
after tk mC(nner of 1!le/1"j it must have bel;ln primarily exercised,.
but a,s I,efore lloticed, if David l\nd all the, Old Testament prophets
were totally igporant of this Qoctrioe, it woutd be ha proof at all of
its non-existence: I(nowledg~, by in~pin\tion, v.~as certainly an in- ,
creasing thing, dO.wn to the time when the last line oftiJe New Testament was writt,el), ancl althougb l,lothing Can have since hpen learnt
contrary, or in additiQn, to it, yet itS contents, have from age to age,
Qeen better ul1€lerst0ou, (although declr:nsions /uJ'vc £ntervened, and
do now e:cten'sively intervene,)an~ iu this senSl:< knowledge will still
'j nCl'case, down, to the end of time.
1;"ours,
I

.
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To the EditorQf the' Gospel Jlagazinc. ',

\ . ,

MR. EDITO~,
,

,,"

~

may hm,:e mistal~en the retrl views of your correspoo~'
dent 1'11ra, I certainly ba"e no" wish to press hiln into a controversy on the subject of religioll' and' am therefore willingJo allow
him the rest, which he requ'ires from'the excessive" F ~TlGUE" of
which he complains, in "'combating t~.'ith OHIL"DRE.N· in the jhith ;
and llOsts of lzirelings; and "'lnherent P1"qfcssQrs, out qf tlu:faith, for
,.JI1'ORE than .TWE;;:V·.TY-YEARS /"
'.
. .
Bllt not~ithsblnding-this long and arduous campaign, it does not
seem, that " MoJ1N of war from his youth, has a~ yet waxed valiant
in fight, turned to flight the a~mies of the' aliens, li,ke the \V~rri'ors
who fought of old hy faith, under th'e banner of King Jesus.' But
is rather suingfor a' cessation' from hQst'ility to' prepare for a
, more ettcHsive ~ampaign;-amore vigorol1s'contest-.connected with
greater pr<;mlptItude,accuracy;and success:" 'Myra does not seem
aware that, ill the Christian's war, there'is no discharge till the harness is put off at.death., ,Ot that the armour of the soldiers of Immantlel is·not giveJl'tolay. by and1rust;but'to grow brighter, and
brig'hter in using'. ' I ueg ,a'lso tbremiridhim that, ,the' apostles had
H, to wrestle agai.nst principalities, against powers, against theriJlers
Qf the darkness of this wodJ"against spiritmtl wicked'ness itl high.
places." An(hllstead,pf'~ cdmbating with children in the faith:'"
they were" gentle among them, evelL as a nursff/ cherishetk, Iler children, &c. &c:"~See l ....Tbess.~ ii.7~11.
"
It was a l'l1axo1tn'of the apostles, 'S We that are'strong ought to'
be.~r·the, infirmlties 'of the weak, and not to p]easeoutselves." But
alas, how different the conuL1ct of Myra! ',' The acknowledged
comlition of' A Child~" instead ofcalling forth 'tbat ,parental tender• 'ness and forb\1arance, which ought to lnark the bonduct of those of
mature age. does ~ut excite'bis disgust, and J:irocurefor the weak.
Jing, ..the charge of I " indccisi~n, and illibt'ralityJ' ~ Illiberal bow(}ver ~s I IlIa:)' be thought, l' amJree to confess that'my suspicions
arena!: removed, but the rather incl'eased b'y the concealment which
)\f.ym has chosen to observe. If he be heartif:y on the.side of tru th,
why shoulc:l, he shrink fmm enqniry, or endeavoul"'to cloak his sentiments under the mask of obscurity ;01' " saYings too hard for childre,n t~ digest 1"11 am decidedly of opinion, that Myra has not done
the work of an' Evangelist altogether, giving full proof of his minis-/
try iu plainnes~ of speech that could POt be condemned, approving
himself to the consciences of the" children in the faith." For with
these he informs us, be has been " comabtingJOT rnoT'f than trfJenfy
!Jeal'~," and is at length" fatigued !", Then jet him-take the respite
be solicits, and,not again enter the fi~ld of contest against tbe " children in thejin'th," but rather turn lh(j weapons of his warfare against
HOWEVEr-i'I
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the enemies of ZioB, and like a faithful watchman stand upon her
ramparts, and manfully wield the sword of the Spirit which is. the
Word of God, to the pulling down theJ.strong holds of iniquity,
warning the children against the abounding errors of the present
day, endeavouring as much as in him lieth, to build them ~lP Oil
their most holy faith, feeding them with the siricere milk of tbe word,
in-wholesome \\:ords of sound doctrine, instead of sayings t?O haj'd
for them to dIgest." And I make no doubt but In so dOll1g, he
will find a reward in his labour, and be crowned \\Iith" GREATER
SUCCESS," than it ap-peal~s he has hitherto enjoyed.
I certainly ought to thank Myra for his manly advice, and the
good promise he holds forth: That," if this young advocate for
disputation \"ill exercise patience, and prosecute his studies for '.<1few years, he may become a nian'. : He will then emerge from lus
minority; will cease to be as a servant, under tutors and governors,
and appear as a flan in the faith, stron'IT in the grace which is in
C,ilrlst.Jesus,. He will then possess thefr~e, unlilpited, indisputable
an lULl' ~ and no 10nITer
act
,as a,child."VVhat could John
title a'
:J
t>
'
Wesley prqlllise more for dOliu!" than Myra here holds out? I rea~ly do not wonder that" children in the faith," cannot digest tillS
strong meat. ,And 1 am of opinio.n that lYIyra is a little tine.tured
with the smoke of th<; Foundery here, if he be ,not an universallst, or
advocate for gent:;ral redemption elsewhere. That w,ord on which
my hope is founded, informs me, that the relation of A Child, carries
with it a free and indisputable title if and heir if God, and ajoint
heir with Christ Jesus. " Par, if children, then heirs; hei1's if
God, andjoint.heirs wit/~ C/~rist: if so be that we suffer with him,
that we may be glorified toge~her." Rom. vi~i. 17. Now I have
some hope upon this foundation, that my title is good, through the
rich grace of a covenant God, by adopting favour. But if I am
only to possess it by the exercise of patience, and prosecution of
m} studies for a few years.. I am' so mueh of a weakling that I must
for ever despair of obtaining.
:.1
I hope Myra will reconsider his statements, and aim to remember
that little children are dear in the estimation of Jesus Christ: and
that he has left it·u pon record that not one of then} shall perish:
but whoso o,ffend one of them, it were better that a mill· Stone were
hanged about his, neck,. and that he were drowned in the depth Of
the sea." I now shall leave Myra to that repose which.,bc: SOlicits,
but beg to remind him of the woe denounced to ~hem that are at case
in Zion: and subscribe myself, Mr. E<jitor, yours, to serve in the gospel of Jesus Christ,
' ,
'

.

..

A CHILD.

ERjlATA.

Page 78. line 34' after Redeemer: add aftel' the manner.
79.
42 for" but," read not.
80.
3l for ~, an,'.' read or.
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THOUyHTS ON ACCEPTANCE WITH GOD.
H

,~

Acc.ep'tcd in the beloved::

THIS interesting quptationis adm'itted by all believers, to be the
language of the Eternal Spirit; and there are three excellencies attached to it.
•
\'
1: It is 1'nfalliblo.
,
"My wa~s are equal.-I change not."
Every thing is infallible that proceeds from God the Father, the
the 'Son, and the Holy, Spirit, as revealed to mall in tl1e covenant
engagements ?,f redemption. It were degrading to the Divine Spirit, in his immaculate'person and office, to be CO~lIlccted with things
subject to mutation, orimperfecti'on. He bel'trs record to a perfect work; ancl informs the believer, where that work is deposited,
in all its holiness and glory; in all its importallce and consolation.
" Heshall receiv~ ofn~ine, and 'shall shew it unto you."
2. Itrqtl's exclusively to the Redeemer.
~, He saw that there was no man ;-therefore his arm brought
'
salvation."
Ty\1esand sacrifices, and figurative representations under the
Mosaic dispensation ;-the prophesies, the law, and the promises;are -~tll cOnfined to one object ;-all -have their origin, their practice, and their consummation, in the wisdom, the power, and toe
glory of the incarnate Son. 9f Qod. AWthe sacred writings speak;
H not and to seeds-, as6f many, but as of one, and to thy seed,
WHIOlf IS CHRlsT.-" Tbey are they, which testify of me."
3. Unless we are inter'ested in the characte?· stated £n tMs quota#on, the1'e can be no acoeptance '(mtlt .God.
' l Besitle me there is no Saviour."
It is naturala:tid customary for men to reject the gospel; for
man, in his natural state, 'has no power, nor inclination I to receive it. The want of seeing this, through the teaching of the
Holy Spirit, opens -a door for all the errors of Arminianism, and
self-righteousness, abounding in the present day of great pro.
.fession.
N.e,rertheJess, the foundation 'of .the LOl"d stand'eth sure ;-and
this truth is' certain, that-" That which .is higllly esteemed
aO;lOugst men, is 'abomination in the sight of God."
The intention of the gospel, is not to bring the materials of the
natural man,.-o.ur ~ondition, and experierice ih Adam the first,-in. to actio1). at all; but to oppose, and destroy them as sinful-dishonourable, arid useless ;.......that the materials of " the beloved,"namely, the perfect hum.anity; the wisdom; the righteousness;
the sa·nctification; and the t>edemption of the second Adam. the'
Lo,.-d from he:;t.ven, may pl'odu'Ce life, -and acceptability, and eternal happiness. l}ri1l:!ss, therefore, \Ve llare -an interest In the
character here stated,pppn th.e _perfect, unalterable f01:/ndatio/l
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of the gospel, there' can be no means aqopted in heaven, or in
earth, to' produce reconciliation and acc~ptance with God :-fo1'
abstractedly from ul,lion with the resurrection humanity of the Re'deemer, the perfections of the Father would not be honoured ~- ,
sin, wou1d not recei,ve an expiatory atonement ;-:0001' the des~gn
of salvation a{fol'd it digl'Jified power and glory.
Knowing thcl'efore the terror of the Lord, it is a c!Hisiderat,ion
or'tl1e highest 'importance ·to\ Jay aside every weight, and the'sin
which dothso easily beset, us, and examine into the character and
respon:sibility, of t'lis singular person, chosen by the apostle aqove
all others, ai'i th~ Illost worthy; the most benevolent; the most
acceptable. From the authority of the Eternal Spirit, let us en~
quire-" '''hat is this beloved more than, another beloved ?"~ls
be the chief among ten thousands ?-Is he the most desirable-the
most perfect-the most complete ?-Is he the altogether lovely ?," 0 that I kne,w wbere I might find him !,..--Tell,me, 0 thou whom
my sOll.lloveth, where thon feedest i-where thou m3l1,est thy flock
to rest at noon :-for wily should I be as one that turneth a~ide by
the flocks of thy
companions ?"
,

.

" Where is the shadow of that rock,
That from the sun defends thy flock?
Fain would I'feed arnong thy sheep,
Among them rest, among them sleep."

]. His character.
", I, and my -Father are one."
GOD the ~on ;-or the Eternal Son of God :-equal with the
Father and the Holy Spirit, in all covenant engagements: co·ex~
isting in one undivided essence with the Father, and the Holy
Spirit, in honour, and in worship; in maj'esty, and in praise.
4- character-a' person, ihferior in power, and dignity to this'
would tarnish the plan of human redemption ;-would enervate
the testimo'ny of the sacred wl'itings; and destroy the foundation
offuture acceptance and glory.
This infinite cbai-acter-this immaculate person, received a ,bp,
man form-an, incarnate cap'acity :-" A body, bast thou prepared
me." Be left 'the high abodes of his Father's glory: took upon :hirp
the habiliments of mortality ;-'-and wrapt his Godhead \n <~ 'vei~ of
flesh and blood I-;:-He, who thought it not robbery to be equa\ \~ith
God, was inade a little lower than the angels ;-became the affiic;tion of the affiicted ;-the servant of servants ;-personally to introduce bis lovinf;"kihdness,~his'eVerlasting c6mpassion, to,wfrds tl\e
sons of men. I
,
" ,
Yes,-this, ':adorable character,-this ,glorious potenfate :-this
hi?;h and mighty prince ;-took the goverllmelh of man,'s~edemption
upon hi~ own shoulders. "I will give thee for a covena;;t\~f the
people.' He was maoe ?f a woman, made under the' law ;-alld
by tbis transition-this infinite act of condescension, he sustained
\ the greatest loss ;;-suff~red the greatest misery ;'-endured the most
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ign~millious death ;-.and magnified and made honourable, every
legal rclaim ;--:to restore ,th~ guilty-irnpot<mt,....-the unworthy,the miserable,-to acceptabili~y, happiness, and glory.
2. His responsibility. ,
i
I
.
" Awake 0 sword-against the man that is my fellow.'"
All the obligations of the covenant rested upon this infinite
character, during the awful period of his ,degradation. The law of
the most high God seized his person'; as the only delinquent of
respectful consideration; th~ only" captive exile," of intrinsic
value ;-and the only human nature capable of making restitution,
for offences of the greatest magnitude; for crimes, of the mostflagrant iniquity.
During, hIs pilgrimage in this world, his responsibil,ity was of' a
tllree-fold extent, the same as that of our prst parent, alread Y llOticed ;-it was binding on the part of
Man-the World-the Deity.
These positions shall come under OWl' review in a future number.

MYRA.
ERRATA.

Page 110. line 13, for exc!langed read estranged.

To the Editm'

if the Gospel :lvlagazine.

MR. EDITQR,

I HAD th9ught of adding a few furtherpropo'sitions on the subject
of sanctification, to tl~e consider.ation of " A Coitager;" and in br,der to bring the matter to a final issu~. But on further reflection,
and being 1101'1' much occupied in other things, have sent the inclosed for as early insertion as convenient. ,And should my worthy
opponent deem, it deserving a further reply, I will aim to bring it
to a close if possible, in an"ther letter. But however that may be,
I trust yonr accustomed impartiality will be maintained, as it seems
likely to engage oiher pens than ~lUrs, and m~st be, considered as
of importance among the churches. :For I do really think it one of
the most critical points in Theology. I wish all irrelevant matter'could be laid aside, but this seems almost IMPOSSIBLE in controversy.·
"
'. ,
.
.tthank you, Sir, for eve"ry indulgence afforded me, and wish you
every covenant blessing from, the great head, and husband, and
father of the family, to enjoy with his smiles; and remain,
I
:¥our's sincerely" in the bonds of the gospel
'

Chatter£s,
Feb. 17, 1819.

-

T. B-d.
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REMARKS ON PROGRESSIVE AND BODI"f-Y SANCTIFICATION.

~I

~
·1

ALTHOUGH the fe:n thoughtii w!Jie-l~ T have given Oil the subject before me, has occasioned some further observations from another
quarter, I have no wish, nor desi~n, to continue an ~lseless or protracted discussion' th",rcor, to the hindrance of more able productions
from occupying your pages ;' nor will it be any gratification tO'me,
to have the Jast word in the controversy, 01' fill,your pages, Mr. Editor, with the echo of myself. Trut\11s my aim, and to reiicue from
m£srepre$entat£on;what I conceive ,to be, according to the oracles
of God, and the experien'ce of his people. And if any thing I have
written be not according thereunto, Jet it be rejected as unworthy a
mime and r1ace among the churchesl; As yet however, I am not
,conscious o' it: but since" we are apt to be such pal't£al judges in
our own cause, as to be every way unfit for the office,'" let the
I.MPAR7'I<!J.J. 1'cader, b~ entreat~d to suspend his,j udgment, ULltil
the witnesses on both sides have an ample hearing. '
I am not to be considered as an impartial or competent judge of
the point in debate between IUS: but I may notwithstanding be
allowed an opinion, that, " A Cottager,'" bas neithet set the subject
-of sanctification in a eJear ligbt, given an ample refutation of the
sefltiment he opposes, or made, the striteuzents of Dr. H. appear' so
" very luminous," as he would ~ave us to imagine. And after all
that "A Cottager," ha,s written on the subject; he has not hitherto
conclesce,nded to gi ve anyspecijic idea of sanct~fication.
The term, Sir, 'you are aware, 'bas various significations in the
scriptures, where it is used. In my first, and, sllbsequent letter, several are pointecl'ollt in agreement with lJr: Haw·ker's own clefini..
tion. I shall not;'therefol'e, take llP your pages with a recapitulation,. as I do not wish, unnecessarily to trespass on your limits; but'
beg to refer your reade~'s to p~ 75, February; and 3ll, August,
where it is assumed, that to sanctify, signifies, " to set apart, c01isecrate,or dedicate to a sacred service, or to purify, cleanse, and make
holy." 'According to tbese several· senses is' the subject to be understood, so far as J have hitherto gone; and I cannot ]Jut lament,
that my respectable opponent should have overlooked the caution
given' him on page ,462,463, November Number, and not"duly
considered the ground on which the arguments rest. And· until A
Oottag~r has sltewn that, to sanctify does not nal~lJ mean what is
assumed; the gre,ater part orhis remarks can !->nly be considered
as irrelevant to the suhject, and men; declamation against the sentiment of progressive and bodily sanctificatio~ under a 'mistaken,
and- ctmt1'acted idea·of it. I might, therefore, wave further remarks,'
until the foundation is destroyed, which it is universallyacknowledged is a fundamental point in the support of an edifice; but of
this I do' not at present feel alarmed, notwithstanding the formidable battery of my opponent. But as certain positions are assumed,
~ud the subject represented as hostile to sound doCtrine, and repug-
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nant to Christian 'experience, I beg- your permission to lay before
,your readers, a few further, observations on the staterpents of, ,,: A
Cottager."
,
"
'
" It is evident," according to the assumption of" A Cottager,"
tbi\t, " there is a great di fference of opinion between us, u-pon what
is regenerated." And perhaps ther;e is some difference of opinion
between us also, upon the nafuTc, as well as subiect of regeneration.
But as " A CottageI'," has' not ~ondyseended to inform us wha,t he
means by it, I pat;s, it by for the J?resent, only o.bserving that I still
retain the idea held forth on page 4~5, November Number, drawn
from the ~vords Qf our Lord. .Tohn i,ii. 6'. " ,Except a MAN tOG
boi'll again, &c. \Vbo, as Il rat'ioqal qeature, is the subje'ct: of a body
and a souL" A Cottager also I perceive, is still bat:ping on the old
string; VI?:. " No alteratiQJ~ is made on the RQ.DY in regenera:tion"
tlte WQ1'k is on tM: Si/iTit, which i~ Iybolly \"egcnerated,justified,aFld
~anctified."
And ~n fiuppqrt of tbe idea, we are presented with a
" 'ceI:Y luminous" exposition of Dr. Hawker, on 1 Tbess. v. 23.,
" And the very God of peace sanc'tIfy you wholly, and I pray God
your whole Spirit, ~ll1d suul and boc.ly be preserved blameless unto
the cOl1Jing of our ,Lord .Tcsus CI]rist." J had previOl)fi\Y copsi.
dered this passage as, " representing ,sunctificatiQ,tl a,~ et w'ogr~s",
sivework,and exteqding also to ,the bQdy"as well.as to, ti'e'soul.and
spirit.': Page 76, Fe,pru,ary; ,~umber, ,lS.lS.
But let ~s hear
Dr. H<lwker.,
,
, c , '" , _
,
"Paul considers our nature' as eompoulid~d of spirit., sOUl, and
body.;( It is well known tbat we ,lire generally slwpo,~ed ~9 b~ composed of two pril1ciple~, VIZ. sgu,l apd 'bQd;y.' )3uLCl}r~(j.inLy,'thf:.)
)apostle is co~rect, for t!lcre are tli"('ce. By the spirit is m~nt that
immortaL part, wl1ich in conscqueo<:e of the Adam,nature fall, is
dead in trespasses Ilnd sins, qutl by the Boly ;GI)()~t.in< every: child
of God, is quickened, to a new ~bq. spil1ituallife.' And beillg part
of ,Christ, can die no more, but jS'tlQly and without bla:m~.jn Chrifit
foreveJ;. The soul, as it is l1ere.called by t,bQ apgstle, is tha,t, think....
ing faculty, which m5lo hath in cRmmon with some Qth~,r ll-uimals of,
the( inferior c,rl'*io,n, concel'l1ipg ":bicll, tbe Psalmist spf;l).l~s, th,at

I

, z"n tI~at'lt'(}'1:'Ij day -wherz th.e b1'eat/L of man gqct.hfVl'th, ?te refur,lu:i!i,
to kl$ earth, and allltz~ thoughts pe)'ish. Psalm yxlvi. 4. J}.nd the
body, it is hardly nec~ssary to observe, is the men~ ~as$ pf flesh aod

bones." HGnce by tlJ.is view of Olj.r \latur.e: ~he, greC)t doct,l'ines of,
grace are seen,in the clearest maJ;ln~r. The Spirit, whicb in a state
o~ unreriewed nature: Ijke all the, ma&s of J\d!;Lm's r~,Ge, is d~ad in
trespasl'es and sins ; when it is reg€l1()rated and born ag~in,.is n~a.de
a partaker ,of the divipe n~ture; the Holy Ghos~, by that s,Qvcr~ig-n
act hath, according to bis d,ivine Rower given un,tQ ,us all things that
perl~~t1 to life anq god\ines,s. Socth'l:t tbis new~b,ovn ~~\.:>e in Christ,
is born perfec,t in all its parts; aod in respect to the sp~ritu9l life
imparted, is as holy as jt ever, can be, in heiJ,Y€Q, Crow it wilJ in
grace, a,s a /lew-horn-child grQws in nature; but lil;;e a child in !la)

,
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tur,,?, i't would have no other nature, but the same for erer in which
. it is new born. It is bar1/; again, b(c. I Pet. i. 23. But the
thinking faculty which Paul here' calls the soul and body, which is
nothing but flesh and bones, theso.are never reflewed during the
whole time-state of the church below; uut as Paul found in his (lwn
experience, and groaned under the daily burden thereof they form a
body' of sin and death. Rom. vii. 18 to the encl. Yet, notwIthstanding the l1nrenewed state of the thinking faculty alld tbe body, . "
thewl10le man being in the covenant of grace; spirit, soul, and botly, '
\ are'included in the g:reat purposes of redemption. And, hence, Paul
prays, tbat the rvlwle spil'it, soul, andBODY Jf God's children, be p/eserved blamE-less, unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ." p. 38.
" Luminous" as this 'exposition ap'pearsto" A Cottager," to
my dark understanding it is otherwise; but this is not surprising,
as I am not skilled in physiology. I wlll nevertheless, venture to
examine the statement, anJ to question the validity of the worthy
Doctor's opinion.
"
I '
And the better to understand it, I \~'ill draw out and enumerate
the se\Teral propositions herein contaimed.
, .
(st. Our' nature ~, compound,ed of three principles, namely;
'spirit, sou~, and BODY.
,
"
2nd. The sp-i1'it is that immortal part, which in consequence of
the Ad,u'/Il nalllTefall, is dead in trespasses and sins.
3rdly. The soul is that thinking faculty which man hath in com-:man 'with 's8me oth'er anim:~ls of the inferior creation, concerning
whichlthc Psalmist'spcaks, that! " 'in thatverlJ day, when the breath qf
men goeth fo/·tlt, heh:tllTneth to his earth, and a It, Ill~' TI:lOUGHT8
perish."
4thl\'. The BODY is the mere mass of flesh and bones.
5thlY. The thinking facldty called the soul, and the body which
is nothing but flesh and bones, are nlWer renewed during 'the whole
time-state of the church below, but fOrm a BODY OF SIJ!'{' ,.I1JV' J)J>E.I1TH.

uthly.' The WOIlk of rege'n6nttion is' on tIle Spirit, which, is
wholly regenerated, justified, ana sanctified, is the new-born babe
in Chi-ist; completely purified, cleansed, and made holy, as i~ ever
can be, in heaven. "
"
.
1. ·It is almost ,universally-'acknowledged, that man is a Cl,Jm...
pound being. Arid 'as the scriptures distinguisq his constituent parts
into tllree ;, however some mighe be disposed to dispute the accuracy of the first proposition, I shall raise,no objection then:untQ:But the mode of seperating; and dZ$tingwslting adopted by Dr. H.
and followed by " A Cottager," I believe to be errone,ous, a[)d un ~
warranted by the word of God. I am. aware that some'great men
have entertained ideas of the souls of animals-their generationsleeping"-and materiality; 'but I was not altogether ,awaret ttpa~
Dr. Hawker had associated himself- with such. names, untilN, A
VOL. IV.-No. V. '"
' 2 D" • ',t'
"'! I., i
,', 1 d
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Cottager," presented this" very Illminous" extract. But let us
see how these things will a~rce widl the scriptures.
z. The apostle to the Ephesians, does not adopt the learned
Doctor's" very luminous" and discl'iminating mode, and say, yow'
sph'it, is that immortal, part, whic'h being dead in trespasses and
sins, is 'quickened. ,But,'take. the per'sonal pronoun, '~ You hath
he guickelled, WHO were dead in trespasses and sins.~' Chap. ii. 1.
,And again to the'Colossiuns, " You being dead in YOUR sins, anel
the uncircumcision of YOUR flesh hath he quickened together with
him, having forgiven you, all trespasses." Chap. ii. 15. Here is
nothing like the 1~estl'icted manner of 111Y opponent; when writing
on the ~reat work of regeneration: and fOl' what good purpose any
who believe the \nond turpitude of our n~ture, as extending its
baneful inflQence over the whole man, can affirm after tile manner
of Dr. H. and bis cotemporary, 1. arJ;l truly unable to discern. Let
tbe impartial,readcr decide" whether such a proposition hear'ti(y
concur's with a belief of the total depravity of hllman natllre:-For
myself and " A Cottager," al'e !' too partial" to' j,lldge in snch
a case.
;~'
3. The disti'nction here made between the 'soul, and the spit'it,
together with the 5th proposition, savours more of the ph!'losopl~y of
a Priestley, than the doctrine of the apostle of the, Gentiles.. But
as I feel myself incompetent to enter upon a philosophical d iScllssion
_of the subject, and ,it may also be thought more calculated to perplex
than to edi fy, I shall let a tew observations suffice. That there is
an ani/nltl spirit,o,r breath, common' to allliv.ing creatures, I suppose is universally allowed; and'" the life o'f the flesh," in this
acc~ptation, is in the blvf)d.
Lev. xvii. 11. This ltre may be ca,lled animal, and is''Conit1l'on to mun with Vother creatures.' But we
tindit distingu'ished' from' ~be SOUL of mUptat ' the, first. "God
breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and man became a livin 1r soul."
.
,
AO'ain," The Spirit of God hath made me, and the breath of
the Almighty ha.th given me life." Job xxxiii. 't-. So the Psalmist,
speaking of the creatures, says, H Thou takest away then' breatb,
tbev die, and returr~ to their dust." Psalm civ. 29. and cxlvi. 4.
In fike manner, the breath which goeth forth, when man tetut'neth
to his earth, may)'de'note the animal :spirit,or.life, which ,lw, received
at the hand 'of his' Maker,when be became a' living .soul; Bu~
where in the seri ptLlres -do we read I 9f": that th1'nking. faculty, the
soul of the brute creation? I 'even consideted i.t ~s that immortal
part' which dist,inguishes man !'tom. in~er,io:r'~rp.atllres, as a 1'ational
,agent. And though the sagqpJ.'IJ of al1looals has been urged to prove
that they do i)os~ess souls; I cannot 'Hod that the',s~tipture,\vill
warrant the idea, and tberefor~ am content 1.0/ leayc it with those
who may think it worth·colltendingfo'r.· "'"
,
Dr. H. appears to consider 'the soul as 'material, and blends it
'with the body, in distinction from the spirit as nbthing but flesh
I
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and bones, terming the both the" thinkingfaculty." ,For me, who'
believes the traduction of souls, this is not su rprisinf?;; but how the
immortality of it can be maintained upon such principles," A
Cottager," will do well to consiJe~.. This di~tinction bc.1wccn ~he
soul and spirit, and blending the bod,)' , with ,the soul, ap['lc,Jrs to me
but a miserable shift to support a t<~ttering hypothesis. That the.
soul is frequently us~d to del)ote the whole person, in the scri ptures
is evident-as Gen. xii. 5.- with xiv. 2t. and xxxvi. 16. and that
the terms sdul. and spirit:are ofteqused sY~lOnil11ously to Qenote olle
and the same thing, an,cl lmt interchangeably ,the one I'M the other,
to signify the imrnortal part which distinguishf.s m,in from 'brutes,
is equally plain in the sci'iptures. Let the following be compared
Psalm xxxi. S. with xXi:'iv., 22. and Ivi. 13. Act>! vii. 59. with
1 Pet. iv: 19~ Heb. xii. 23. and Rev. vi. 9. It is sometimes,
also llsed to express the desi1'es of the mind; but for brevity sake,
I proceed,
.
'f. " The body is the mere mass of flesh and bones." - But that·
.it is not included, in the great work of regener<;ltion, and sancl ification, A CottageI' bas not yet made appear: nor.will he be able.' I
am persuaded, untilhe can shew that the saints a,re not bo/'n agazn,
so long as they continue i 11 the body. But to pr.::vent fmtbel' enlargement here, ,s11!ter me to beg. 'of ", lA Cottagel'," to refer to a pi~ce
signed Susanna, ,inthe Magazine for February, p, 7'2. And whe.1l
he has refuted that, it will be time enough to enlarge. To me, It
appears to supercede the necessity of saying more. But,
I
6. The Spint is not dead 111 trespasses and sins, separate, or
apart from the body; so neither is the Spin! regenerated or sanctified e.:rclusi.;e ql the bod,y..For, although the SUit of divine &race
be more immediately the SOUL; yet as that continues to inhabit the
body as ITS OWN tabernacle, the whole persou pecomes, sanctified, and
consecrated to God by the indwelling of the HOLY (making) SPIRIT, who takes up his abode in the ·heart of God's chosen, to lea ve
them no more for ever. But as S'l1Sallna has so fully anticipate~
my views of the subject, on p. 74, I shall briefly pass 00 .to avoid
being tedious. But rel'nark that" A Cottager's" representation of
" the n'ew-born babe in Christ," conveys an idea, tbat it is something distinct from the ';/~an himself. "It, (viz. the ~pirit,) he
says, is born again, &c." I Pet. 1. 23. But this is a corrupt quo- .
tation of the passage, which stands connected with the personal
pronouns Y-E, in the verses preceding, £ncludil1g both body and soul
together, as constituent parts of the sal1)e ifldividual agent. It flll'thermore represents sin as transformed into 'holiness!: for the spirit
which was dead in sin~ is now completely purified and holy. '''hence
then, it nllght be a5ked, can evil thought~, or desires arise? " A,
Cottage 1''' has discovered, that tlhinking ~e'longs to the body and
soul, termed flesh:, but that the spirit is not the soul, but sO[l)ething
" in our nature, that is made completelY holy at regeneration."
Alas l How ~ark before this " luminous" statement appear,ed, must
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theologians 'be considered.' I am not as yet however of ~~,A Cotta
ger's'l opinion, and though I agree with Dr. Watt's that tbe carnal'
MIN'D.'is new mo,delled, when the MAN is formed 'anew; I'certainly'
do not mean as " A Cottager" insinuates, that, " the carnal PRIN-'
CIPLE is new formed," or in the least altered: but ever'distinguish'
between the MIND as a faculllJ of tlte sorJL"and the ''pRIJV'OIP.LE
by which it is "governed or actuated. 'Would any objector but
make the like distinctions, he would see just reasons to Jay down
the weapons of his warfare. This, however, may only be regarded as
my opiqion: CHItISTIANREADER,judge thou, \Vhether that min<.1
whieh was whoLly under the dominion of carnaLity, before grace
took possession of the heart, does not b'ecome ne\v-modelled there,by. I could enlarge, but for want of room, shall wait the deczision. . I"
,
I do not th ink it needful to follow" !'l. Cottagel'" throug h Idl his
remarks, a~ I consider they have been already answered; but assure him that my, present views ~,f progressi,;e sanctification, are
not confined to an outside sepa1'atioJl, frl?llI carnal ordinances bllt
extend also to the inward operations of the Holy Spirit. Nor does
it 'appear to me erl"oneousforasmuch as, tbe intanal PRINOIPLE~
'!fg'race; under the actuating power, and sovereign influence of
the Holy Ghost, is considered as the spring ()f· external action.
" Not I, hut the grace of God which is with me," is the motto
which hasmy hearty amen. ~'A Cottager's"'attempts to ridicule the
idea of progressive sanctification, and making me among tbe Armi\' nians, by a ~oIllparison with the" rules" laid down on page 58,
ilre of 110 more avail with me, than if he, were to attempt to set \
aside the itse of meat and drink, because gluttons, and drunkarus
abuse them, or to call one a wine-bibber, who is necessitated to use
,:;J. little for his often inlirr'uities.
Once more, though I lJelJeve sanctification to be' progre~,ive, l' no more ex peet ever to perform one
act of holinessfree from sin, in the present life, than my opponent,
but feel perhaps as much tb~ inward workings of corruption as himself, so that ~vhen I would do good, evil is present with me. Sbould
'not these scattered fragments satisfy ,~ A C~ttager", I must wave
further remarks, till his mine!. is more fully' known, and remaiu,
c. &.c.
.

T, B--d.
'To the EeJitprqf the Gospet ¥agazine.
AGURT 0

n:HIEL

ON RE,GEN,ERA TION.

MR., EI)I'r.o R,
IN your Mag;.tzine for November last, page 444, Ithiel intimates his
iI)tention to notice my piece which is in,se,rted in August Number,
I. hav,c waited, ,though not so 10I)g' as he requests. It appears, th",t
0'0 deliber,ate consideration, he thioks it niore prudent to let tpe
promise fall to the ground, than atttllIlp,t ~ refutation.
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He has treated my other piece in such an evasive rnannel', as even·
to create suspicion, at least in my mind, that·he doesl19t believe
the sentiment for which he contends! His ahsurdities, and .incons~stcncies, are so palpable, that no one is in danger of being imposed
on by them, consequently, to write merely to point them out,
would be ~l.1perfluolls. I therefore, should not offer any reply, were·
it, not for lOtroducing further observations on the regeneration of
the Adam-nature. '
.
,
He alledges; that I have" not described a faithf~l portrait of the
fallen estate;" page 44,2. This charge, be pretends to have gath(;1red
from the foHowing words, ," 'Vc cast a great 1'~fiection on God, tf
we do not distinguish between nature, 'ttlh£c!t is his w01'kmansltip, the
produce if his own hands, and was made £n his ow,n ima.ge; and sin
whic!; Satan introduced, ,difFused, and is dijju&ing through all tlte
human kind. If a piece ql white cloth be dlpt in mire, it becomes
Wlllpletcly.filt/~y, but the cloth is not the'mire, nor the n~ire the cloth,
zvhen the body labours under a disease, we can distinguish between
the body, and tlte disease which preys upon it ;-thus the soul, and
every part q/nature, ·isji.tll ofwounds, qf brUl:~es, and putr(J.'ying sores,
is under the prevalence if sin; and tlzOl,lgh thc,1J are not separable in
tltis time sta.te, they are distinguishable." Now, any persoIl may
plainly see, that> my design in this pai-agrapb, was not to." d~scribe
the fallen-estate," out to show that sin is no/part of man's essence.
And Ithiel was fully aware of this, only he had not the honesly to
meet the argument in this .point of view; therefore, to avoid the
force of the figure, he shifts the subject. This writer not only de.
nies t11at nature is' brought under the regcneratin~ operations of
grace, bllt also appears to be of opinion that common honesty, has
nothing to do wit1l contl'oversy in theology/.
Whoever believes that sip is a part of nat'ure, must not be ashamed
to own, that the following remark is part of his creed ;-Nature
was il11jJe1j(:ct, w![cn it first ptme out qf the lzand of its C1 ealor, tzll
Satan added sin. as a fin.ishing stroke, ~o that. s1'n is tlte c01lZpletio1n"
not the destr,uctwn if human nature.
.
" From the sole of the foot even unto tl'ie heau, there is no
sonndness in it; but \Voulltls, and bruises, and putrifying sores;
they' have not been cJase~l~ neither, ballnd up, neither mollified
with ointment." Isaiah i. 6. While this passage clearly depicts
the lapsed condition of every individual, it fl;llIy demonstrates,
that nature, and sin, are two distinct things, and that the very
self-same nature which lays the ruins of corruption, is, in the
Lord's own time, regenerated and barp again by divine grace. Nothing is more easy than to distinguish a wound from the instrument
wbi~h iuflicted. Here are wounds, b1'uises, and putrijijing sores;
But what inflicted them? Sin. While a 'person remai.ns dead in
.trespasses and sins, these wounds, ~c. are not closed, bound up,nor ,
mollified with ointment; but when spiritual life reaches the heart;
whep Christ's name (whicH is as ointment poured ~orth) is proclaimed
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and effectually applied to the soul, this adorable name, this precious
I ointment, assuages the putrifying influences of sin, and mollities,
closes, and binds up the wounds whi'ch it has made. To illus:
trate and confirm this, I need only cit«:; our Lord's words, "A certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among
thieves, which stri~ped .him of his raiment, an~wou,d~d hiOJ,
and departed, leavlUg hun half dead: but a certall1 Samaritan, as
he journeyed, came where he was, a nd when he saw him, he had
, compassion on him, and went to him, and bound up l\is wounds,
pouring in oil and wine, and- set him Oil his own beast, and brought
him to an inn, and took care of him," Lul~e x. 30, :,3, 34. The
same earth, that in an uncultivated state brings forth weeds, thistles, &c. when cultivated, "gives seed to the sower, and bread
to the eater:" thus, when the Adam-nature is tilled by the heavcnly
husband man , and the'seed of righteousness sown ill it,
" Cel<:slial fruits on earthly ground,
From faith and hope do grow."

What Ithiel means by saying, Man is not only wounded, but
"Gtushed," I know not. It is a vcry ambiguous ,if wOl'd, when applied
either to body or soul. It seems to suggest, that unregenerate mel)
have not animal, much less rationallife,-that they have no ~j)ility
to act in thiHgs natural and civil t; but the reverse is fact. The
Inachine, ,which is so H fearfully and wonderfully made," and awfully fallen, is perfect in respe.ct of parts, not a w heel broken nor
disjointed, though all are wretche<lly clogged with sin and corruption,-and
when a di-iine touch I is felt, the whole moves heaven.
ward.
IthieI boldly affirms that "the faculties of nature will without
doubt die with the body." This is a sweeping ~ffirmatioll indeed.
But it is diametrically opposite both to revelation and the nature of
thinO's~ Whe scripture'lllform us, " the spirit shall return unto
Gol'who gave it;" and the faculties, upquestionably, are the same
in point of essenc~ as the," spi'rit," 'or soul, simple, uncompounded, and independent of matter; therefore, if that which is
immaterial, be necessarily immortal, they must" return" to thtJir
Author likewise: so that we are no more warranted to believe
they" die with the body," than we are to expect God himself will
die. Bl1t this is not all, my respondent does nQt stop here, for
while he openly avows the death b~ the faculties, his language
fully implies that they will be armihillzted; for he says" they will
-

• Not at all ambigJous. ""hat did the apostle mean when he said, "He
groaned, being bllrthened," Is not thig pressure? and when he exclaims, "'Vho
shall deliver me from this body of sin and death," here seems to be ,something
analogous t<ll "crushinc". Sin is a heavy burthen the believer will never be rid
,of,and which will continue to c'rush him till his last ex}'iring moments. EDITORS.
i- This can have no such suggestion, f0r natural and moral ability, are entirely
distinct from spiritual, ability. For want of this disr,riminatiotl, arises the absurd
notIon of the duty of all men to believe the gospel, and their duty to have the
E)}ITOIl~.
graces ot th~ Holy Spirit.

a
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he found, when the close"of this state of existence arrives, to lzave
]JeJjorrned tlte whole qf t~leir allotted se7'vice," page 44<$. 'f,his is
more than can be said of the body. much less the intelJects. Admit
tlle death1and annihilation of the latter, and we are at once driven
to one of the follQwing absurdities concerning reprobates;either they go to hell without intellects, or, new ones are imparted
by the Spirit of God, at "the close of this state of'existenee." If
the first, they of course will be unconscious,of their state and con·
dition in hell, for how can a being know an5 thing of God's 'wrath;'
of himself, 01' his circumstances, when divested of his faculties : if the last, the work of' the Holy Ghost is begun ill those that perish,
in their s,ins: for, to impart.new itlteUects, is 0110 great branch of
the work of regenera).ion according- to Itlliel's views. To say that
the native powers of the s01,l1 or a saint, d,ie, but not those of'. a reprobate, amounts to ,nothing.. For the essence, the'formation and
constru.ctidn, so to speak, the ability to'comprehend, are the same
i.ll both persons, only one is under gracious, the other Satanical
Influence.
That the ~ork of regeneratjoll is carried' 0~1 in ,the Adam-nature
is manifest, and put beyond all fair dispute by:ltwo texts of holy
writ, "If any man be in Christ, 'HE is 'a ,new creature," 2 Cor. v.
17. "Except a MAN" (i. e. na.ture) " be born again, he c1\nnot
see the king-dom of God," Job'n' iii.! 3. The man himself' is made
new in Christ; not a word about new' faculties', neitjlel' are we to
SUl1pose a'ny are wanted, unless it can be demonstrated, that the
Holy Ghost ,is incompetent to !)erform so graciOl.1S;alld glorious a
work on a fallen, intelligent agent.
Some of the La'rd's called people al'e insane;at ,ihtervals; which
could not be the case, if they possessed new lOtellects,; for it ~eems,
~hese i?le!Jects which are. ~upei'added, ,make no pal;~o~ nature, b.Ut
ltre qUlte Independent ()f It, consequently, can, ex'pene'nce no dig..
arrangemen't by the fluctuations to which it is, through sin and
disease, su~ject. Nbr do r s'ee how they can be impaired by ti'me,
so that a man eighty years of age, must be as acute, and spark.
ling' in his faculties, as when be WelS hut forty.
It is difficult t<;> deCide from what being these new faculties are
communicated.
e read of grace, of attributes and perfections~
ill God, but not of faculties. The angels can 'have none to spare;
nor can they be taken from a creature inferior to" man: so that
thevare neither '!Jurna:ll, al\gelic, nor divine. It is also difficult to
asc~rtain where the se,ntilnent:sprilng up. The Druids inculcated_
the t1'lf7lS'inigl'ation 6f souls:' to which; the dobtrine of I)CW faculties,
bears a semblahce, and is of neal' kin; probably ,it was 'gathered
fron'! these men, or, perhaps, it "fell down from·J upiter :" if it
Was 'nob l:eceived from neither of these qllarters, we must consider
it an ignis:fatuus, engendered in a ~vhirlwind !
.
How surprising -that a man, w,ith the Bible in .his hand, ~hould

,:v
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~ontelJd for a phantom, altogether occult in its origin, unintelligible
in its nature, and enthusiastic in its effects! That which contradicts the understanding, seldom profits the heart. Thanks be to
God, though we arc surrounded with pagan and popish visions,
are not prohibited fro,m reading the scriptures; they lay open
to the eye ot everyone, and the soul, spiritually t~ught, may there
feed on sound, rational, divine truths.
nhiel proceeds to notice what I had said on the conversion of tile
body by divine gra{;e, and theblesseclfi'uits resulting therefrom, which
appear in the walk and conversation, and in the worship of 'God,
which he calls "'Jnoral £fllats," and then asks, " TVhat have tllese
'to do, zvith the spiritual fI'll its qf the Jloly (;Iwst's TIJ01'k in the soul?"
Strange interrog'ati()n indeed! He mIght as well ask, (and does in
eHect)' iVhat has' fruit to do with the tree, or effects with their
cause?
But why term them "1n07'al effects I" Is every branch of Christianity, wberein the body is active, and which is performed in g"l'e&t
measure by the body, to be esteemed no more than mere morality '?
Is preaching, praying, and singing- prais!'l:;; to the Lord in his sal1C~
tuary ; also, attendin~ to the ordinallce~ of God, baptism, and the
Lord's sypri,er, no more than 'moraL acts? \Vhen the,l1lotive, object,
and end; are take!) into consideration, they certainly have something of the natlll'e of spirituality'*. Tbey demonstrate" that
God is, in liS of a-truth, that we are the epistle of Christ." They
are done 9nder divine influence, in obedience \0, a divine command,
to ,the praise -anu g'lory of God, and are inseparably connected
with a heavenly reward. Thattbese are spiritual actions is manifest, a'nu,; C~~lllOt faid y be denied by any, unless they disannul the
authorit y by ~vhich they art; done, and prove the doctrine of bodily
sancti fIC11Jiol1 to be contqry,.to the W oru of God. Ti~e first,
(ni;l,mely, the authority) is gninted by all; a nd the, conversion and
sanctificqtion, ,of the body is ~vident, if ~ve impartially examin~
sacred writ. \Ve do not build this doctrine on the extraordinary display of the p,resen~e of Moses and Stephen, the visive facult.y
the
latter being so strengthened, a,s to "see the Son of Man standing on
the right-band of Goel;" nor on the val;ious' washings and purifications of the body, under the law; though these tend to establish and
~coIlfirm,; ra,ther tha\l avert, it. Grace, ,like ~'ater, is of a purifyipg,
oleansi,ng'l1ature, therefore we are exhorted to "draw near with a true
heart,,,il1 fuil assurance of faith.,having our hearts sprinkled from all
evil cpnsciell,ce, and our bod,ies washed with pure water," Heb. x. 22.
AS;l\ greatcr'POl;tioIlo( the Spirit was enJoyed, and severer persecutio,Ils ~ndured, in ~he. apostles' day, this doctrine was then more conSp·iC;1l0,US",2.COr. iv. ,10, 11,." always bearing about in the body'
t,he,dying oJ the Lord Jesus" that the life also of Jesus might be made
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'* But, when done by an hypocrite, or an unrenewed man, they are not ta he
uecmcd moral, much less spiritual, but wicked acts,'
•• ,
EDIT~RS.
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manifest in out body: for ,we which live are alwaysdelivcred unto
death for Jesus sake, that the life also of Jesus might be made nla.nifest in our mortal flesh."
,
M an is a compound being, composed of body and soul: when
)Jature's darkness, the body disobeyed under the inflllence of sin;
when converted, it obeys under the in11uencc of graco: the deeds
of a ?eliever, wherein the body is principally engagcd, being ,wellpleaSIng,. and acceptahle to God, of course the body mllst be und~r
right influence, or those deeds would not be accepted.
Sin
" ddileth the whole body, 'ami setteth on fire the course of nature;" g-race cleansct'h and purifies the sarlle': fat·" where sin
,abounded, grace did \r;i1ch more abound." Satan conguered aud
enslaved the body, as well as the soul; but are Christ's victories to be restricted to the sonl? rather let him have the pre·eminence. ' He rec1eemed both by his blood, cOllSequently, conquers
and governs botb by his Spirit. \Ve are predestinated to be confOrtl~~d to the im<J:ge of Cl1I"ist. This conformity is, begun, and
earned '00, to Cl.' great extent in the presem ,~tate; and IS not a conformity to his so\11 merely, but to the who,le of his nature as man.
Two or three texts from Paul's writings, will, if rigbtly viewe,d,
\' set thiscontrov<:;rsv for ever at rest. "For this is the will of God,
even, your sanctification \ that you should abstain from fornication;
that everyone of you shou.ld know how to possess his vessel in sanc-'
tification and honour; not in the lust of concupiscence, even as
the Gentiles which know not God: that no man go beyond,
and defraud his brother in any matter; because that the Lord is the
aven~er of all such, as we also have forewarned you,'and testified,
for God has not called us unto uncleanness; but unto holiness," 1
Thessalonians iii. 3,4,,5, 6, 7. By the vessel in,ver. 'I" ~e are
to understand the body unquestioliably; and though it will admit
of another sense, yet b,Y 1)0 means to tlie exclusion of this.
Speaking of tbe "moral tffiets" (alias spiritual actions) whid)
ar(:' produced in consequence of the body being convl::ltted, Ithiel
says, "these may be all zealously copied by ltypocrites."W'hen
the zeal is " not accordiog to knowledge," ,and the actions done,
not agreeable to right rule, what call be said of the c0plY ?". An
artist may take a person's likeness, hut there is almost an infinite
difference between the one and the other. The man may be l<;lved of
God, redeemed by Christ, and destined to dwell in eternal glory,
while his portrait i,s only fit fuel for fire. It is plain, that 'the above
deeds cannot i!1 reality ne performed by a hypocrite, or natural
man. For he is under no command to do spiritual,things, has no
~vangelical principle to 'actuate him, and his 9wo, and no~ the
Lord's gloty, is the object in view. H\s body has ,not been converted, and set apart for holy services by the powel; of grace, ~here
fore, It cannot bear the marks of the Lo"rd Jesus, Gal. VI. 17.
His beart, being' a total stranger ,~o godly sorrow for sin, the tear~
VoJ. IV.-No...V.
,
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of contrition never flowed down bis cheeks; and It'is not possible' he should "present his body a living sacrifice, holy, accc'ptable unto God," which is the delight and "reasonable service"
of every believer, Rom. xli. I. In spiritual things, " bodily exercise" does not" profit'" even" tlim little," 1 Tim. iv. 8. Were wc to
admit that the saints' actions muy be imitated by hypocrites,-the
copy doe~ not depreci"lte the original. Gold is riot less valuable,
because it is counterfeited.
'
Mr. Editor, it is quite time for me to conclude, as I have already
taken up much room. Should Ithiel feel diposed, .to reply to my
piece in August Number, or oppose what is here offered, [ hope
he will bear In mind, that "c1Ulri~y vauntetlt nal itself" Hc
ent.ered this controversy, in a spirit M ostentation and impetuosity; raised a hue and cr)' ag-ainst the renovation of lIatul'C,
without adducing even the shadow of an argument to disprove
it; avowed the doctrine of new filclllties, and bas wrested the scriptures to support eitb~r 'his opinion, or pas,ion; but God's word
stands directly opposed' to the romantic notion, wh.ile reason and
com'mon sCllselaugh It to scorn. Your's, Mc Editor,
Ja1luary 14, 1819. AGUR.
,

To the Editor of tlte Gospel-A1agazine.

MR.

EDITOR,

ilpring Hwcfs me to the close of forty years, in tile possession
of the 'book of boo]<s, stiled The SCriptures of Truth, Dan. ix. 21.;
and I obtained·them, because I was, as,Ijndged;sick, Luke v. 31.
The time whell, the place where, and the means wbereby thiS'sickness, in sense, commenced, arc very present to my recollection, with
all the. circumstances t~t:reof, February, 1,779. The Lock Hospital
Chapel, Grosvernor Place. De Coetlogon. Here and then, I judge,
Rom. vii. 9, become tri.le, ·not to Paul only, butto me. "Sin revived,
and I died." For twenty-seven years] had existed, ignorant of
the AUlhor of this book, of its contents, and of its admirers, Psalm,
cxix: 140; knew nc) rriore of either, than Pharaoh did of the God
of the Hebrews, Exod. v. 2, 3. DU,t now, before its Author, I
stood guilty, Hom. iii. 19', gllilty in sense, Acts, ii. ~n, by its
contents condertmed,;.Gal. iii. /0. And among its admirers, as I
judged t1}em to be, a monsler, c.onfoundnd a'nd ashamed, though
I knew none 'of them, nor any of them me. The whole matter
with me, was what we 'sometimes stile ail accident, of motion withOllt design. I was not even prornpted by curiosity, nor allured
QY company; for I \vas alone, walking on a week-day th"ening,
alld the service very far advanc.:ed, when t strolleo in, as I understand since, but not then, beili?; totally unacquainted with the
manner of the excellent of the earth, Psallll xvi. 3. This is what
some call bringing men in favour 'with God. Dr. Ryland on Isaiah
ix. 7. ; .buttt rather put me out of' Jov~ with myself, Ezek. xxxvi.
TH'IS,
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and as to the other, it comes too latc, unless the effeCt precede
the C,Hlse, Psalm cvi. 1,,5. xliv. 3. At this time, and long after,
my estimate of ministers and professors, were extravagant, and of
nlY own case, lamentable, Psalm cviL 27.;, agreeing: wi'th,Psalm
tit. 6, 7.; no acquaintance with any, who did, or p,ofessed tll fear
God. I did not seek God, but he found me, and in a most desperate plight, Ezekiel xvi. 6" but undertook my tuition, and early
gave me this lesson in his own book, Prov. ii. 1-6. Caused me to
sit down at his feet, and receive his words, Deut. xxxiii. 3., and
here I hope to be ,kept by him, as the able, the willinf!', and the
faithful. And I hope the Father, in his love and kindness, Jer.
xxxi. 3. ; the Son, in his grace, 2 Cor. vjii. 9,; and the Holy Ghost,
in the exceeding greatness of hIs power, Eph, i. 19., has given me
a love to his revealed truth, and to himself as revealed therein,
] John v. 7. ; and to them that have known the truth, ancl for the
truth's sake, which dwelleth in us, and shall be with us for ever, ,
2John v. 1,2.
'
For about tweh'e years I have had the ,td\;a.ntag-e of your
valuable Publication (so esteemed by me), but where 1 reside it is
thought very dangerous, notwithstanding ,there are no less t!H\f1
.six places whcre th~ worship of Jehovah is profcss,~d, and where
great mllltitndes attend, agreeing in every thing but the truth.
I hope I shall no~ live to sce your work discontinued, nor less
ably conducted, nor to be without such friends as S. E. Peirce.
and those taught by the Sflme agent. I hope my understanding in
divine things, is what the ll:Jly Ghost stiles a"given one, I. John v.
20., and my depend,ence (I hope) is on his contjr~ucd agency to
"enlarge it, Eph. xi. 17, 18. Co!. ii. 2,3. Love, blood, and efficacy"
are depths, Rom. ii. 33-36, not to be fathomed; an heighth inc;omprehensible, breadths and lengths immeasurable, Eph. iii. 18, 19. But
to drink of, to bathe our souls in, and to be gladdened by the
'streams, Psal.m xlvi. 4., l hope is my thirst, as represented in the
breathings of the saipts, P,alm cvi. '1, .5. Th'e origin, John iii. 16.,
the medium, the.agent, and, the end, Eph. ii. IS: May the fjr~t
cause, 2 Cor. v. I"s.., enable us to keep in view, ,working i,n us to will
and to do, Pbil. ·ii. 13." for all the difference is of him, 1 Cor. iv. 7.,
and the glory is to him, Ps. xvi. 1.
10 inspecting these pearless mysteries, of eternal fame, 1 thirst
to understand the connection and sense of the Hol" Ghost. in
,them, relative to their . v'ari()~ subjects, as. tl'eatN{ of in the
sacred volume; that when any subject is attempted to be explained and Jemonstrated, for :the glory of Jchovah, ami the
establishment of bis saints; with the confusion of such as corrupt
the word of God, 2 COl:. ii., 17 ; it may I'est npon its own base,
shine in its OWl} light, aqd be demonstrated on its evidence; that
when done it may fit, like the,boards in the tabernacle; be a
complete wbole,without deficiency, without redundancy. I.apprehend this ,is'Paul;s ad,Vice, 2 Timothy ii. 5., or rather the
advice of the Holy Ghost· by his instl'umenta:lity, to ministers to

(
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the end of time. Upon this plan Paul himself seems to have acted,
in his design of demonstrating the eternity, dignity, and glory of
his Master, Reo. i. 1-12., and to my satisfaction, eternal praise
to his ~uide, John xvi. 3. He has obtained his en~i. Revealed
, matter is good, invincible, and'durable, when properly C1lOscn, and
. well put together, I Cor. ii. 4, 5. By demonstration of the Spirit
here, I understand proper testimonies of the Spirit's diction, brought
together Gut of the written scriptures, to sublitantiate what he dc-'
dared; and by power, the ener~y of the Holy Ghost, clothing the
dcmonstra,tion with effiacy, ,t(} the soul and cOnSCicr'lces of his
hea'rel's, elsewhere stiled Word, Power, an~ the Holy Gllost, 1
Thess. i. 5. The word of trul h, divine energy, and miraculous
operations, Reo. ii. 4. confirming their mission, and the truth
they decllJ,red, to be of God.
The proper written tcst'imol'1Y, suited to the confirmation of any
~doctrine, is the sword of the Spirit, Eph. vi. 17., and when attended
with the,arm of the Lord, Isaiah lili. J., it prospers, it accompli~b
cth the di\'ine pleasure, Isaiah Iv. 10, 11. The divine plcasure,
regulates, and thl' divine arm terminates, Acts xiii. 48. As JeboV\lil hath de~osited in t:,hc volume of inspiration,' 2 TimotllY iii. 16.,
~Il from nature unto his own glory, stiled his word, Isaiah Iv. 10.,
the ami of the Lord will ~ancti()n tbe same, and nothing differing
from it. And as all suojects have their own testimonies'; by which
demonstration is attained, testimonies good, val,id, and strong, in
some subj.e,cts, argue nothing in others, unto which they do not
belong; eonsequently, when men asscllt, admitted demonstration
is attained; they must bring such vouchers as the nature of the
llubject include and admit, for a gingle of words, and heterogenous
testimony, argue nothing but ignorance, and effect nothing but
confusion and strife, disputation and ungodliness,
In order to honour God in, and according to his trutll, more is
necessary than an iron memory to recollect scripture phrase, ~here
must be <j.n unction, 1 John i. 20., to know the intent of the' Holy
Ghost in the~n ; an ability, 2 Tim, ii. 2:" to cQllect and arrange
them, 2 Tim. ii. 15., and an aptitude to declare them plainly, 'thatthe faith of the church may have food, be strengthene.d, her hopes
.encouraged, and her affections inflamed. It is manifestation of the
truth hon,our~ God, benel-its the saints, and exposes error to con-.
tempt. I have the dissatisfaction and pain' to witness, that with
the major part of preachers (so called), talkers and, writers, there
is an injudiciousness, in their collection of testimony, to establish
their design, if a design they may be allowed to have; however,
demonstr~tion IS not attained by number, but by weight of evidence; that is, the genuine sense of the· Holy Ghost, in the testi. mony alleged, and the station it occupies in the sacred whole. If
such are neglected, ~nd others pressed to occupy their r:igbtflll
stations, th'e end nehher is nor can be answered; but instead of
illtunining the subject,.in fact.it is.darkt>ned, Job xxxviii. 21. There
are several sq:ipt,l;ues ~§ed; (if Il.ot abused) totally contrary ~o th~
I
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intention of the Holy Ghost in them. Isaiah lxiv. 4" tlrey apply
to the ultimate glory, but have we not another sense thereof from
,infallible exposition, 1 Cor. ii. 9, 10., Reb. iv. SI., they use to the
same sense, out wili-the thread of the apostle's argument admit such
mode of thought?, From Eph. iv. 2'1., they assert, Adam, the first
man, was created in true holiness; but doth Eph. iv. 24., in its g-enu.-';
ine sense, belong to the old creati(!)fi? or is it not rather the new,
Col., iii. 10.; neW and true are very,observable terms, and I condude, distinct, from their figure, Rom. v. 11.• John vi. 32. Beb. viii.
2•• Jeremiah xxxi. 22. That which declares the eternal power and
Godhead, Rom. i.26., and his glory in the highest, Luke ii. 1'1.•,
are distinct subjects. Men pray' to be in,the Spirit, as John w<'-\l'>,
Rev. i. 10. But is it improper to ask, Are there not diversities of
operations? I Cqr. xii. 6. I conclude for myself, that, the agent
of renovation, John iii. 6, faith, 2 Cor. iv. I S., revelation, Rev.
iv. 2" ,ind help at a throne of grace, Rom. viii. 26., is one and
the .self.same, 2 Cor, xii. I I., but his operatiolis are diverse. ,If I
err, I beg information, wilen it may s\lit any of our friends to
afford it, or the rrleans of it. Peace be· with the friends bf this
Publicatiml, prosperity attend their lahour of love, patience of
hope, ,antI work of faith .. Your's" m,v friends in Christ,

.

THE SPARROW ALONE UPON THE HOUSE TOP.
TVilts, Peb. 10, 1819.

...

-

To tlte Editm' III tbe Gospel jlfagazine.
MR. EDITOR,
•
Bv your permission I wiI! present the readers of tbe Gospel Magazine, with an extract in proof of a Trinity of Persons in the Godhead, from a work of that ICiirned and ,laborious servant of Christ,
lk THOMAS GOOD\VrN, entitled, "The l{nowledge 0/ God the
,Patlze7','and Ilis Son Jesus Christ." To those of your reade,rs Who
have been led to embrace and hold fast this fundamental doctrine,
and have never had atl opportunity of ,perusing this part of the
Doctor's works,. the following very, scriptural,defence, will, I have
110 doubt, be a mean whereby they will be more established in this
important truth: and I trust it will also help to settle the minds of
some who may have been shaken by the crude ideas of our newfangled professors. I, rem:lin, Mr. Editor,
your steadfast and sincere friend,

Sltepton Beauchamp,
near Sout!£ Petlterton, Somerset.
"OF THE

GODHEAD,

AND THE THlREE

J. R.

.
PERSONS

WITHIN ITSELF."

" Let us make man in our image, after our likeness."

Gen. i. 26

IT is God speaking himself, God said, and not Jfoses, as in the
lIame of God: and there is no instance in the l:lebrew, that TVe, or

Us, is ever used of one single person, when God himself speaks of
pil),lself, And,.
' .
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Secondly; It i~ Go'd speaking, pot by wayof declaration of what
, he could do alone singly; but uttered by way of conference unto,
and with some other persons. And not only so,' but 'tis an excitation or calling upon them,.'to do it with him, as if he should say,
Come, Let us make, as those that being witlt God at that time,
were to join in that work also with him.
Thirdly, God speaks not to his attriblltes: nowise man ever
thus speaks to his own abilities, Come, ,let us do such or such a
thinl;; which more especially appears in that other speech, Let uS
go dawn. 'Tis a person, or pe~'solJs, who are s'aid to descend: as
elsewhere, the Holy Ghost is said to descelzd in the lIkeness ofa dove,
Mat. iii. 16., and the Son of God 1 often in the gospels, to come
from heaven.
.~
Fourthly, The~e spoken unto" were not the angels; (as some
t.hink) for they are never called 'our creators: but God alone is said
to create, expressly. J,ob .ix. 8. ha. xlv. 18. And he is still said
to create by himself, because he used no other instrument: so expressly in Isa. xliv. 44. Tltus saitlt the Lord th.y Redtema, and
he that 1'cdeemed thee from tile womb: I am the Lord that maketlt
all thmgs; tlla~ stretcheth forth the heavens alone, and sjJreadetlt
abroad the earth blJ111,yself: And chap. xlv. IS. especially,. tl1e
angels create' not the,souls of men, which God alone is the Father
of, not angels, Heb. xii. 2. Nor are we said, to be made afler
their irnil,ge, but God's, Col. iii. 10.
'
Nor are the. angels meant, w~l"en it is said, Thy frfakers are thy
husband, as Jer. Jiv. 5. Or, Remember tll'l/ C1'Cators in the days if
thy youtlz; which stile of creators is still in the plural used, when
God is' spoken qf, in multitudes of othel" places, Psalm cxlix. 2.
In fzi~ lrlakers. Isa. xliv. ,2. The Lord thy Jvlakers. Yea~ as
Let us make, is in the exc·itation to it: so, in the next verse which
mentions the performance of this work, it is accordingly said, So,
GOD CREATED MAN, which was the thing done, it is thrice l:epeated: 1st. So, God created man in his own image; 2d. In the image'
qf God created he Mm;' 3d. JJlale and female created he them:
God not angels. Nor did he use them as instruments, as when he
gave the law he did, but not iil the creation of the least creature,
,But let us further consider things impartially, comparing the
Old and New Testament ~ogether, as to the explication of this one
passage, Let us, &c.
"
1st. Let us enquire, Whether it be not elsewhere in the New
Testament said, when the creatioil is spoken of, that there were
persons, yea, that tbe:.e persons were WITH GOD, yea, and that
wben man was made. John i. 1. I11; tll,e beginning was tlte IVord,
and lhe TVord was with God t and ag'ain, vcr. ,2. The same '{ous £n
the beginning with God. Yea, and is it not as expressly there
affirmed, that that TYord that was with God, was at the makinf{ of
man? ver. 3. ALl t/dJlgs roe1'e rnade by him, ~nd withollt him was no{
any thing made that tlJas made: and if all things were, and 1I0thing
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made without him, then man certainly: and cloth it not follow
also, from vel'. 4. that ]-fe 'Was the life if man? In Mm was life,
(/Jul tlte life was the ligM if men.
Again, we find another person, the Spirit of God, to have been
with God at the creation, moving and llpholding the 'llJaters, Gen.
i. 2. I And the earth was 'wit/lOutform, and-void, and darkness was
upon the face of tlzi deep: and tile ,Spirit ~/ God mot'ed upon the face
if the waters. And Psalm xxxiii. 6. J~y the Word q/ tile Lord
Were the heavens inarle, and all 'the host of them by the {J/'I?ath if1zis
''Y)wuth. The P~ahllist interpretini!: Moses, and referring' to the
creation, speaks thus. And why,should not wc think then, these
to be the Us; even the Father. JJlind, and S1Jirz·t. This at the
creation.
2d. Again, in that other place, wc find a consultation about a
fact belonging to the go\'crnment of the world, to be done even as
hae, Lfl us 1nake :, so, here; Come,. let us descend. Now, let us
see, if more persons than one are not said to hayc been of COUllSel
'loidl God in these. 'Tis certain, he excludes all creatui'es to be of
his counsel: 1sa. xl. 13, 1'1'. Who hath (lirected the Spin't Cll the
Lo~'d, 01' being his counsellor, ./wt/z taup;/zt ltirrz? Wit/I, ziJllOm took he
counsel, and who instructed him,' aJld taught him iil the, path ~f
Judgment'? and taught him knowledge, IInd shezl'ed to him the way
Cfl understanding} but professeth oJ IllS Son, tlmt be is his COUlZsdlol', Isa. ix. 6. For unto us ([ ,Child is bom, unto liS a Son -is
. gi1.'tm, and tIle govanment slwll be upon his shoulda: and Ms Name
shall·be called Wondel:ful, Counsellor, the migh('I) God, the evedast-.J
ing Fat/uT, and the Pl'ince if Peace. And the same of his Spirit,
1 Cor. ii. :0, 11.' But God .lwth 1'evealed tlu.:m unto us by Izis
Spirit: for the Spirit searclzeth at! things, yea, the deep tMllgS of
God. For rohat manklloroetlzthe things (!f a, man, save the spirit cif
man which is in him? Even so the tMugs (if God, lmoweth no man,
but the Sp/'ril (if God. 'And as here, in Genesil', when God ,was to
create man: so there, wl}cn he was to Judge and exert a great act'
in t,he government of the wqrld. And it came to matter of fact,
which, when it is to be done, he speaks to those who are of counsel .
wit.h him, as persons interested therein, and !'hews them what he is
a.uout to do; c\en in like~ manlier, a~ he cloth at the creating of
man, Let us make man, Sic. NolV then, when we shall read in
the Ncvv Testament and find that Word, who was with God at
the beginning, John i. 1., expressly 'called Go'd, at first dash.
And to have been with God as a persoli distinct from him, and this
person called tile ,"Ford there, to be the nnly-begotten Son of God,
it'. Vel'. 14 .. And shall further be·ar, that the Son of Man, whom
that Word is said to make one .person with, is on,t: with God; and
that in his person he says, ·,John v. 19., Ve.ri~1J"verily, ] say unto
you, The Son can do notlzin.,g <if himself, b,/.!t what he seetlz ilu:
Father do: for zvlwt tlungs soever I~e dotlz, these als(); dotlz tile SOil '
Hkewise. \yflcn wc consider this" it. will be then plain to us, that
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God does 'nothing withopt an Us; ;lnd that his Son was ~lll orig-i.
•tal co-worker wit.h him i'n all thing-s, which !w accordingly shew.,
eth unto him :. for it follows, 'l'lwt doth the Son likewise. God
doth,not!ling, but the Son likewise; he shcws and lc1ls his Son
first, and by shewing jt to him, consulteth with him about it:
And mark the coincidcnce, ver. 17. He 1I0t only consultcth with
him, but they two arc "aiu to work together every tbing; tbat is
done, frorn the first begin'ning of acting, any thing outwardly even
from the creation: 1111/ Father wotledh. HITHERTO, and 1 u.-ork:
and th~ Jews thereupon, vel'. l~, Seek the mort: to kill Itilll, not

only becal/se he Iwd broken the Sabbath, but had said also, tlwt God
was his Father, malel'Tlg IUlnselt' equal wit/b 'God. ,Having a joint
band with him, and working all and evety thing as much as the
Father, whom all acknO\vJedge to be God.\Vhere, upon such'

f

words of thei rs, it was that Christ pertmently replies, as you heard,
vcr. I Z, 'Veri~y, verily, I say unto .you, .tlie Son ca'n do 'nothilig qj'

"

himself, but what he seetlt the ji'atlter do: for 7c!hat, things SOCVf/l'
lIe doth I these also cloth llw Son likewise; acknowledging they had

• 1

spoke!'l rightly according to his very true sense and intent. Noiv
judge impartiaily, yO!l find this man, this' persun, speaks in the
name of une that was with God afore the ,world was, .John i. 1.
O)ze equal with God. Verse 18 of this fifth chapter of John, you
will find himself saY, that God doth nothing, but he shews it to
hirr;, as one to co-~ork and join with him. And you find here in
Moses, that God, when he was to make man, h~ consult~d some,
or other person, then with him, saying, Let 1,tS make 1nclJ/: and
:wd shall we no~ judge that this his Son was here, and' one of the:
Us? And thel·e is a Spirit, who is of .this cabinet council, John
xri. 13-15., who s!u:ws (as Christ's word of him is) and ove1'.Ileal's all, and is privy to what the Father still Sa ifs unto the Son.
So then, here.al·e TIL1·et that make the Us.'·
,
3. As ill creating, these are .ioined as an Us; so in governing
and judging the w,orld; M,y Pather 'lool'keth hitherto, and I work.
says C~rist, John '". 17. 1n sucb works also, this Us is used; in
conf~)[mding the languages: and in bringing vengeance on Sodom:
in bringing them out of F:gypt we find the same; Gen. xi 7i·Goro,
let us go down and th~re confound their langlfqge; the Holy Ghost
descended to gi\·e tongues; and he descended to confouod ,them.
And for the judgment on Sodolll; I insist upon it a little: Gen.
xviii. 1. It is said, the Lord appeared; How? vcr. 2. Three angels came: One whet'eof was the Lord i and the othel: two created
angels, compa~ions of him. Two an'gels went to _Sodom, "cr. 22.
and the' third stayed, chap. xix. I. who \Vas the Lord himself that
communed with A~raham; of whom it is' said, chap. xviii. 20, 21The Lord said, /zecause. tlte dy if Sodom and Gomorrah is g7'eat, ami
because dui,. sin is vcr.!! gr:ievous" 1 wi~l g'Q dowtl n.?W, and see&.! Itetho'
~he:y h,ave done altoge~he: aecordm!5 to tlie crl/ of It, !.re. And he stay!ng' With Abraham, It IS also said, vcr. 22. But A,braham stoQd
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'yet bEfore the ~ord,

This ang-c1 W,lS God, or bearing ~hE: person
?f one that was God; for Exod. iii. 2. ' The angel ttlat appeared
In the bDsh says, vel' 6.
J am the God of J\bra1lam, Isaac, and
.raeob: the same, that as an angel. appeared to the Fathers. To
Abraham, Gen. xviii. To [saae, Gen. xxvi. And to Jacob, Gen.
xxx·i. and xxxii. 9;2,1.. "Whom, Gen. xlviii. 15, 16, Jaeob, in
his blessing, calls botl: Goel, and an angel; as Hosea <\180 cloth,
chap. x.ii. 3,4·, 5, This angel who was bet rusted with the govern·
ment of tll<' world, nn'c1 said, he WOULD SEE, vcr ..21. was not the
Father, for he is nE'ver missus, sent; as the '\\'ord'angd illlports this
w~s, and yet witlml,was God tbough in the appearance and duce
or an angel. l\nd we reacl of God sent by (;od, in Zech. ii. S.
Thus sai th the Lord, lfe hath scnt! me to tlte nation,S{c. Jt is Chr·ist's
speech of his Fa ther's sending him .. So also; I,iaiah xIvhi. l6, 17.
-The LQrd God and his Spin't hath sent ?lie, &c. He that is tlU'
Lord, says he, was sent ~y the Lord; even <:.s we read the New
. Testament <1lso speaks of Christ. And be that is sent, must he distil)C;I., and a person- distinct from the sender. Now there are two
persons that Sent him there, 'l'he L01'd GQd, and Ms Spirit hath sent
me: And he'1hat was sent was God, and no less Jehovah than they:
as all the contexts afore and aftcr shew. So then you find three
r,ersollS there, and for this cause it is, he is stiled tlte angel of God's,
fllce." Isaiah lxiii. 9. .
.
. And there you meet with the three persons too"as joining in that
great work of redemption OLlt of Egy pt. First, the Father is spoken
()f, in verses 7,8. j wilL mention 'the tovl'flg-kindness qf the Lord, and

I

tlte praises qf the LOY'd, according to all tltat the Lord hath bestowed
on us: and tlie grcat goodness towards' the Iwu.~e. qf Israel, whiG;h lte
hatlt bestowed on, .tlu:m {(G'cordingto his mercil:S, and acccO'ding to the
multitude qf loving.kindness,-s: P01' he said, surellJ the!) are l?~y people; children that witlnot lie: So he was theil' Siwiour. The So'>'"
in vel'. 9: • Jit all their ajjlic/ions he 'was ajjlicted, and tlte a71g~1 £?f
ltl:~ presence saved tltem: 1n his lore and in Ms pi~y he redeemed them.
A nd he bare them and carried them alt the days· cif old. The Spin'!
in ver. 10. But th~!I rebetled and vexed Itl:~ Ho~y Spirit." He that
is called Ho(y Spirit, in tl)e New, is according to tbe Hebraism,
called the Spil';t of holiness, in the Old. But it is Cbrist that was
the angel of hi::; presence, appearin~ afore God, interceding'; anti
in whose face God shines, 2 Cor. iii. Exodus xxxiii. 2.. He tltat
hath seen me" Iwth seen the Ji'ather. And he it ~as that saw the affliction of liis people, Exod. iii, 7. who, verse 8. is said to come

d~wn; even as upon:the occasion of Sodom, you have heard it ~n
like manner spoken. And it was this angel, in whom.(God says)
his name was; that is his very nature. Exodus· xxiii. 20-22.
And it was he that governed them in the.·wilderness. "
Now, this angel, or, the Lord sent in th,a,t appe":~~\lce, both to
Abraham abollt Sodorn,: And to Moses, Exodus Ill. and to the
VOL, 'IV.-No. V.
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people of hd'ae1, was ~ne and thc' same, as all places shew'; and thi s
was the Lord himsrlf; as .Mal. iii. 1. He is exp"essly called tlie
.tord; and the angel Of the covenant; even Christ, the sr~cond person'whom they tempted. SI) Paul, Nt'ither let us tempt elmst, as
some rif them also tempted, and 'were destroyed of Sel'pen~s, l Cor.
x. 9. So,Stepben expressly, Acts vii. 32, 37, .'l8. I ((In ti,e
Gael qfth!) Fatllcrs, tlte God of Abraham, and the God qf lSaac, (111ft
tlte God q/Jacnb, vel'. 37. Tltis is tltat 1I10ses, which said unto tlie
children qf Israel, a pmplu.'t .>ltall the Lord your God 7'aise up unto
, !Jou; of' your brethren, like unto me: .ltim Sllldl ye hear. Tltis £05 It.'
that ;"a's with the dlll7'Ch in the wddcrness, with the angel, wltidt
sJ1ake to him in the _'lJount Sinai.
And this person, 'who came down in tbe appearance of an angel
to Abraham, about Sodom, Abraharn ,is expressly entitles the Lord,
and jll(~[({: (if tlie u:orlrl, Gen. xviii. Z5. All which consider, bow
it punctually agrees \,,:ith what in the Ncw Tcstament out of John v.
hath been observed, as by comparing- tb'cm, "'ill appeay. For, as
the Son hitherto had wIougl1t in H,llworks with the Father, as you
heard out of John v.. 20, 21. So vcr. 22, of that chapter, God Iwtlt
.comrnitted alty"lldgment unto the SOil. And it is answerably ~aid
by Moss-s, Gen. ID, ~H, The Lord, or JEHOVAH, mined downfire
frorh Jelwvah; that is ~he Son who was God, he }lid it by COrnt1lission from the Father, that he was God with him; as to whom he
had cOlnrnitted the jndgment of the world: nnd :80 was, ·by his
office, the proper executioner of this vengeance upon Snr!om:
He al,;o· joining in all works afore, and since, together with the
Father, who shewz'Il/!: h.im {tll h.e doth, tIll.' SOil cloth it like7i.1isc; that
all mi!{ht llOlIoul' lite Sun aE 'lcdl as tlu: Ifllther; as Christ there
infers, John v· 23, .
. 4.' That' which .fully added to my conviction, that the Us, in
scripture language, when sp'oken of, and by God, iutends these
Tljree in God, wllOm we call pcrsons; and that to be spoken
mal.,: regia, after the. manner and sti le of kings, is, that I further
expres,ly find them ~rhr~e! Fatllcr, Son,_ and Holy Ghost, ~uch
singly, and apart, USill g' It 1ll tIle name of the other two, saywg,
Us and WE.
'
'J. The Father,' he whom all grant, is he that is to he un~ler
stood, when 'tissaid, GOD SAID, Let 'liS; and clS speakillg tothc
rest.
2. The Holy G1Jost, Isa. vi. S., Also I heard the voice qf the
Lord, saying, lVhom shall I send; and rvla) will gnfor' us? 'Jf the
quesrion be, vVhat person spake this us !lere.; and what other persons he speaks of as involved in it? .
1st. For tlie person who speaks it, it is the Holy Ghost. Read
Acts xxviii. '.!~, 26. Panl resolves it so; JVcll spake tlu: Ho~y Ghost
b!J Esaias the prophet,. unto ourfathers, saying, Go unto tillS people,
and say, IJe07'ing ye shalt hell?', and sllall not understand, Y: c. ,V ho
is the.same Lord, that in Isaiah, says char). vi. 9. Go and tell tlu's
I
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lJcople, hear ye'indixd, but undasta/ld l11Jt, 8(c.' Anu be it is that
said, also, verse s. lVlwm shall I send, aud rvllO will go jin' us?And the like specch <lnd characte'r of language, attributed, to the
Holy Ghost in the Kew Testament, elsewhere, argucs, that llc is the
pcrs'on. For upontbe very ,allle, or like occasion, wc fInd him as
a person brought in, speaking of himself apart, under the sti}e of
ME.
The erraild or busi,ncss II"Ii.ereof, h.c here spe(lb, Who unll go
for us '? 'Vas tbe sending forth ministers, a.nd tcachers, <lncll'roph,ets,
as itis expressed in.tba.t of the Acts, and in haiall.
,
•
Nay, when the sal,ne occasion or errand calne afore him, we hear
h~1l1 a[loth"r time expressly speaking-, Acts xiii. 2. 'Ill(; 'Hu~,/
(ihost sltul separ7:Lteme, Barnabas and ;';anl,fol' the wor!cw//{:l'ewzlo
J have wllcd thel/l! It is the same cmplo)'mcnt of sClH.ling out ministers, Paul alld lJal'11alil/s, and it is tbe same person, the Holy
Ghost in both, and he a person; (or he speaks as a person, I and 1,
ME and ME; and one tl"'t was 'God.
Add ,to this, that of Isaiah
xlviii. 17.
./lnd 710W the Lord Uod, and his SpiJ'it lw/It sent me..
Thus much 'that hc was thc' person that spake it. And,
,
.
2. For thc person in whose name he says liS, tllev arl~ the Fathcr
Hl1d the Son. In vel'. 3, vou have the llngels cry, Holy, 1!0(!/,
Jjo~!/ is tlie Lord (f!' /zosts. ;\11 t hat some vvouJLi make of these /xohes,
is llot ill respect of the Three PersQns, bllt to shew, God is ter sanctus, ta nptimus, lllGst holy, whieh a lone I \~ould not L1l'ge. But
when I considered, that in tbis chipter, there is such a presence
and mention of these persons, I canllot but affix evcn that abo, and
that the' us, vel'. 8. refers to it; and that the Holy Ghost in that
vcr~e, doth give that interpr<:~tation or glos, upon it:
.
The F,tt!Jer to ue Lord of hosts, vvill ackuowJedge: and that thc
Son, Christ is parti'cularly, intended, the first verse of Isaiah vi.
eom pared with ,J aIm xii. 37, 39-4l. does manifest, Therefore,
,they couid 1lOt believe, because that Esaias' said again, he Iw/h Minded
tlt.dl' eyes, aud /zarden.erl their Izearts, Sfe. These things said E~aias
when be saw his glory, and spake of hilll. \Vhat 'him r Hc of
whom he,had spalfe in ver,e,:)7. , But though he had dO/le so '17I(l/~lJ
7Ilimcles hifOl'c tltem" yet they believed /lot on Mm.
Again, tbose words in Isaiah vi. 3. are also spoken of the Lord,
who was that angel thqt was templcd ill the wilderuess, NUIIl, XIV.
21, 22. wbich Lord was Christ, 1 Co!'. X. u. wbo also sate between
the cherubirllS.
'
Then the third person is the IJo~!/ Ghost, vel'. 8,9. wbose work
it .is to deal with ),11en's hearts by tbe word, softelling or hal;d.
enlllg.
So then, there are an us of persons distinctly and apart rnelltioner.l',
and spok~n ot:: and then tbe Holy Ghqst at last,· cOllll'relJending
them all lt1 thIS word us.
'
,
Then, thirdly, for the'Son, we find liim likewise speakinrr the
san'l~ la~lguage, sure I a~, that word us, .JoHir,xvii. is llis sl~eech'
to hIS Father? the first person, verse ll.-Holy Latlier, hap through
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- thine own name, those whom tholt Itast given me; that t/ley l1U(Y ue
one ~IS we are. And verse 21. That t/le,y {flso may be one in us.
Thus you·have seen, I have prosecuted no other argulllellts out
of scripture, that what t.he uS,in Moses, in tbree places, has led me
into; and alledged but such other sGri ptures as are aCCOlll pliers ;wd
of str.ibt intelligence, witb those paiisages, and 'serve to the illustration of them,
(To be conti/wei)

,

,

TllOlJGHTS ON ACCEPTANCE WITH GOD.
t.' Acccptell in the beloved."

,

To produce the aecomp]ishm~ntof this expression, the eternal Son
of God, voluntarily came forward in a human capacity .as the bead
of a new creation, to make himself responsible on tbe part of man-the \yorld-the Deity.
], ,On the part qf lJlan,
" , '
The human n~ture of OUt' first parcQts agreeably to a foriller
paper on thls subject, was created for tbe glqry of God. "Let I.:S
make man in our own image, after our likeness." By tbe temptation of Satan that humanity was changed, from perfection and holiness, to imperfection and sin; and in connection with it, every
faculty of the soul became dis ,rdered .and i'uinecl by mutual transgres~ion. The sacred writings produce innumerable evidences of
the same depraved humanity, descended to the successors of Adam
from son to son, in lineal generation; and tbey afford u~ no infor-rnation of the body becoming holy, at any determined period ofebe
.present life; but they dired\thc bejiever to look forward to the
resurre,ction.state, when the inyarnate SC!-viollr/wilr appear in all his
glory;-and " who"-at that period, and net before-', shall change
our vilcJlOdy, that it may be fa,hicned like unto his glorious bodv
acco,rding to the working whereby he isabJe to subdue all· things to
him~clf." Till this deSll'able change arri~-es, the walk of believe'!,s
is absent froln the body because of sin and corm ption; and present
with the risen humanity of the Redeemer be<:ause Q.f righteousness,
il-Jlcl in.corruption, "Wti. walk by faith,and not by sigbt."
At every peri.od of our existence, through this world, all the
~embers of our pTesent tabernacle, 911ce fearfully ancl wonderfully
made, are trilJutary to Satan, disease, and d'eath; and to inforrp believers of the continued existence of this bondage and disgrace, all
the generatiOl)S 9f men wjthout e~ception, are <lescribed ill the following awful but appropriate langu:;tge ;-" Their throat is an open
sepulchre; witb their tongl)~~ they have used deceit; the poisoll
of asps, is under th,eir lips i whose rnoutA is full of cursing and bitterness; their feet are swift. to shed i?loocl '; destruction and misery
.are-in their Wlty.>" and dJe way of pea.ce hav~ J-hey not knowtl; and
.there is no ,fe\lr of God before their eJJe~.". '
Here tbe most act.ive ,;lOci vat~able w'g<j.ns pf J.he hUlll3>11 frame
7
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\ are selected, (and which' refer to a great majority of the animal ~
sctlses,~-to shew that the" hody is dead because, of sin ;" and that
the degenerate condition of the humanity which Adarh covenanted
to possess, and maintain for tpe glory of God, is the same through
e ver3: prog~ression .of liCe. Co~trary to this awf~1 description,kdam,
for hllllselt, and hIS successors, engaged to bnng the body WIth all
its or;ginally sanctified propertie~ into habitual practice in this
world. 'It was 'a humanity expressiy included in the ,conditions of
thc covenant, to appear on the earth as the most excellent pi"oduction of God; and It was to excel by c~)l'poral and mental endowments, every ut~er part of the creation. ,But, from the preceding
descriptiOl.l ~f the apostle; from the prevailing exampfe:, of profes-,
sqrs. of rehgl0ll ; even the most pretcndedly holy i-and from the'
t1ll1form lang'uage of the sacred writings, there is lIO humanity now
IIpon the earth, that cClin answer the desiCTtl of the original ereatiotl
of man.
.
o.
Mr. We,ley's followers presumptuously enjoy a pretended perfection in thc present huma~l nature; and the independent, and
other as~ociations. ex 13erience a progressiYe sanctification, falsely
so called, in the ~ame Satanic' habitation ;~l,t1t God looks "down
with abhorrence on such perverted systems, and exclaims-'" 'Vllo '
hath required this at your hand?
'Vhere is the counterpart of the moral image of God, in the humanity and walk of any of thc dcscendants of Adatn ?- \Vill a
broad-ecl~ed hat-a peculi:lr hOllllet-a LJlack coat-or any outward means, or inward affectation-produce this moral image?Will such ~elf-deluding, hypocritical attempts, produce the righteousness of God ;-the morals of heaven ;--the original holiness of
man ?-" Tell it not in Gath ;-publish it not in the streets of Askclon!'~'-God made lIlan upright, hut they have so~g'b[ ant many
inventions, and the human nature of Adam, once the most excellent
production in the creation is changed from morality to foolishness;
from rectitude to error; from knowledge to ignorance ;-a bumanity subject to the devices of ~he adversary at every period ofJi:fe;
and when existence and practice are depri ved of the visible presence
of God in ev~ry progression through this world. '
The only remedy to ?void the punishment threatened in' th~
word, and. to produce the holH1es~ 1'.t'pressl!J to be understood by tlus,
posz;tz'on, was for the Deity to make a ne\v creation ;7to. create,,"" a
new thing in the earth;" namely, a holy and perfect humanity for
tho reception et' the 8,on of God.. "A body,hast thou prepared me:
then said I, 10 I\(:ome: in the volume of ~he book, it is written OF
ME to do thy \vill 0 God."
.,
And here it is necessary to view the Redeemer' in his two·fold
state:* a state of sin, and .. R state of holiness ;-and IX BOTH,
,the representative of man, ~o produceacceptaoce with God.
* Vide two papers on thJs subject. in the Gospel Magazine, for Novembet

JSltl, and January 1819.'..
,
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The humanity, rcgardeu by the above fj(Jotations lleillg united in
the flllness of time to the eternal Son of God, became of infinite value and ability, in the performance' of covenant obligcttiolls: for
though it was a creation, madej by necessrty under the curse ofthf~
Jaw, yet, being united to the Godhead of the Son,.it was capable of
fulfilling the law by constant obedience, even wben mider the curse
bfthe law for disobedience. Tt was a humanity made of the seed of
David accordi~tg to tluflesh; and was numbered with tbe transgressors ilf the flesb; in sin, and in' misery. In this capacity as our
representative, the SOil of God, as the second A,dam-, possessed, and
supported the human nature ~J the first Adam through life, with'OUt any depreciation in holin'ess, or pCl'fection, frolll' ,its' orig-i (lal
creation. I-le Ilealed tbe·breaches made by our having violated the
obligation of tbe covenant in recrard.tQ illvfl1'iaple holiness, hy.his
suH~rjl1gs and death; and tbus a~camplisbed~n atQnement fQr sin,
Qf unl,l01iness on the part of all who believe; and L.ecame the saizctificatwn pf his peQple.
The resurrcction Qf Christ, secures the validity of this; for inasmuch
the Redeemer rose the thin.1 day from the dead, i.n his hllInanity he was'declared tQ be the Sou at' God witb power, according' tQ the Spirit Qf 'boliness; and now stands before the thrQne Qf
the eternal majesty, cloathed upQn with the Qllly bUluan nature, that
ever accQmplished the rcsponsibiltty of holiness Ll) the Fatber, to
answer the end of the creation, OoN' Tl1E PART OJ? THE oJW..1N.
Paul, ill his address to tbe EplJesians, CQllsiders the sllbject in a
similar way:-" That ye may know, what is tbe hQpe of his ~a\lillg,
and what the riches Qf tbe glory of his inheritance in the sanlls' ; and what is the excfeding greatne~s of his power to lIs.war~l who
believe accQrding tQ the working of his mighty power,-w/uc!t he
wrought in Christ, WHEN HE RAISED HIM FROM' TUB DE.ilD ;
and set him at Ilis Qjvn rig-lIt hand in the heavenly places."
Hence it appears evident, that \yhen the Redeemer rOse frQm tile
grave, all CQvenant engagements in hQliness on the part of the
church, to maintain and perpetuate acceptance with GQd, were ful.
filLed. Sin being destroyed by crucifixion, the whole human e.rl~'t.
ence ~f the SOli Qf GQd, from thc- manger,to the srQss, bccame infinitely mcritorious as the holy representatiQn of the church: and
infinitely valuable tQ procure acceptability and happiness. T,hlls,
the Redeemer became responsible Qn the part Q(man.
2. () It the part qf the waNd.
" Cursed)s the gruund for thy sake ;" He was" made a c~rse
for.us."
',)
•
, Sin prQduced nQt Qnly a separation between man and his Maker,
hut a separatiQn between God and the WQrld.
The earth, with all its productions, Qrirrinallv the \I'orkmanshi P Qf
GQd, and which prQduc,ed repeated evid~nces·Qf wisdom,'baI'ITlony
and delight, is nQW cQntaminated, and under the curse, and abscnce
of God, 'through Adam's transgression; and the once gloriQus in-
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its primitive ,beauty and
Ill'rit<tnce of man has lll~t-for ever lost,
,
utilitv,
\'
Tli'e Redeemer ~<tW this spoiled, this ruined world i-perfectly
atoned for it ;-and created another instead of it :-a better inheritance-a more dumble creation,-an incorrnptible demesne;whcre the inhabitants never say they are sic'k ; and upon whose sur'
,
face the ad versary 'can nev~r come.
.No other human' datll~"e but that of tile Son uf Gou, were capable of discovering the ruined condition of l.h(~,wodd ill a meritori-,
ous and perfe,ct m'an.ner';1 and no other humanity conld experience
the infinite disgrace of a cl"eation thus ruined and' forsaken, as fo
make ample restitution to the Father, for thi~ breach of ohligation,
.011 the part of human acceptance.
And no human nature beside
that of the Redeemer were e\'er able to exist in, and pass through,
the progressions of the present life without being fclefile<l, and con_
victed by the sin of the world i-at the same time to suffer the infinite load of ;:ffiiction; condemnation, and rni~ery, necessary tAl feel,
anti Nlvne, for the departure of tllc divinc presence, and g'lorv,froll1
tile world: and also to perpetuate thc surc grounded hope of a new
heaven, arid 'a new earth for "the people of God iu a future state
ofrighte'ousncss,cacccptability, and happiness.
,
ConsideFed as the leg-al slibject of the lall, the Redeemer felt for
the ruined state and misery of the world perfectly; Hnd to produce
acc.eptance for man, he sustained the dCllunciati6'n at the head of,
this position :-he was subject to the curse with the world, and was
c>:posed as one of its degenerate inhabitants: the tenant and the inheritance both suffering together under thc wrath of God; and both
subJect to the same condemnation, the ,ame deprivation of the divine glory; the same death. By this just'ifiable, ~xrerienee, the
Son of man became inexpressibly overwhelmed by tbe affiiction of
the world; and sustafned the 'confl1sion and misery that reslllted
from a creation, ruined, for~akeu, and accl.meJ of.God. '~Deep
calleth unto deep, at the noise of thy water SPOllts; all thy waves,
and thy billo'vvs are gone ov'er me."
,
No human n¥Ltme but that of our incarnate representative conld
be capableof sustaining a responsibility equal tQ.-l:his; for abstracted
from the interference of the Redeemer, every attempt towards respon~ibility; evny exertion after human acceptance would be sin
in tlisguise. The intel'ltion therefore of this part of the subject, is to
she\\' the i nd ispensi ble necessity for a h II man nature to !cnow tllecauu
pClfectly, andfeel the elfect pelject/.y, oftbe Deity having withdrawn
himself from'the world i-and abo, for the same human nett'He, (as
united to the God'he-ad of the Son, )~to create a new earth, where the,
righteousness of God and'man,shall be exalted, to compensate for thepresent worlcl; and when tpe Father
for ever .rejoic;e over his
redeemed people; without varian~e, 0'1' dissimilarity of union.,
Oqr thoughts on this subject, shall be cQl1cluded in the next
paper.
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t~Ot1tJr~.
FAITH'S VIEW OF THE EABE'O.F BETHLEHEM.
AN ACI~OSTlC.

G OD, the F'A/fHER! the SON! and the SPIRIT! are THREE
Oh! A,LEIM ! let thy glory be sbewn. unto me,
]~ it! not Moses, thy servant of old a~k the same?

"'1' bol,l said'st I'll pass hv thee and tell thee my name;

e

H
saw not thy face, tllat can never be seen,
Except through a metlil\[n, coming between.
F or this medium [ bless thee, thon God of all grace j
A nd thy glory I see in Immanuel's face. ,
T ,is the hand of the LORD, that on Moses was laid,
H ere under this cover, my soul's not afraid';
Each manifestation of the glorious I AM !
R eveaJ'd by the GLORY JEl-lOVAH, tbe Lamb-!

T is the glory that follows,. that's called bis " back part ,"
H ere's glory enough to r~Joice my poor heart;
. E very converging: line, to this centre must run,
S 0 diverge in 5plcmlor like the rays of the SUll,
o f the taking away of Jenovah's right-hand,
N 0 one bl,lt Messialt do I understand,

A, n'd till he is cut ofF, and. cut off fm' me !
0 glory in God can my soul ever sce, '
D id tile SPIRIT, JErlOVAFI ALIE,M! te\>tify.
T hat 'JESUS JEHOVAH, must suffer and die?

N

Hearken to his servants the prophets oLold,

.E ndow'd by the Spirit, his sufferings foretold.
:H ow fro,m his shed blood all the glory should rise,

o ffer'c:1 up to the FATHER, through his sacrifice.
L et thy foot then once stand on eternity's ROCK,
. Your fOllndation is firm against every shock.
S 0 .lAH! JAH! and .l,ud the eternal THREE ONE,
Ip l'otect~d in safety all those that a,re 'gtHle,
I beseech thee ALIBM shew thy glory to me,
R ej~icing in .Jesus, ~be ":hole I sl~lill see,
I n han the Lamb slam! 111 the mIdst of thetbrone,
T' he FATHER, the 80N, and the SPllnT are known.
,
ANTI SABELLlUS.
Jan.Z. 1819.·

A SON OF KORAH,

